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When pure fa TOUT* Aflecllon'a ray |
Oay are Ihs flowers without a thorn t

And bright the hues of opening dat i
Wild miislo lingers In rU bower.—

Grateful the rnKniMM or. Its flowers— ,
And all betokens bliss.'

11op« weatea her wild, enchanting ionj,
And sings, at every path along.

That all. shall balika this I
Time', rapid foot-steps never stay,—
Life's golden Spring-time speed, away I

Life hath Its Summer I—ardent no*
. .Is manhood's loll, ambition'* »«n»y i ... ''

llope'llijhtei'h' still the fotered brow.
And sweetly slngf the coming day;

Pond are Affection's wfcUpem, bland,
And warm la Friendship's proflered hand—

Summtr'e horiion fair;
But ah I anon a cloud Is »««n—
Dark, ao4 more dark its threat'ulng ruienj

A tempett gathers there!

Life's ntfut Summer-lime Up*sll "
Life hath Its Autumn!—wheretinir flri

Those flaltcnni; promises of-Spring!
At»»! like withered rotes, dead,
.. Around no aweet perfume they fling |

Hope hath been false a. .he was fair—
The smile hath led, ami feathering ear*

And we* around ere out I
Gloomy I. Life's late lorely bower.

" •' . ' Here fella a leaf—there fade* e flower—
. • - . And ehill the dreary blatt I

. Tbe khowera of ruin fall around I
Life's withered foliage strews the (round t

Life hath its Winter!—snowy age,
When manhood', noblest vigors fall t

Kmvy beeomes Life's chequered pafje,
Cold is the wlntary, piercing gale :
. The fullering »tep—the trembling limb—

The Baggin'R pulse—the eye-ball dim—
Alike deliverance crave« - •

ralntrr—yet fainter—hark! the bceathl—
I, Dentli!

...—,.,—.,— -~-.-- — - p i J R*"™ ™ *" - •
•tii'finished I Life's short Journey's done,
Tbis sun hath set—Ihe Season's run! .

marries expressly lor tho purpose of
making a fortune.

But, allowing both these 'objection*
their full force, may there not be • sin-
gle case that they do hot reach ? Sup-
pose (for inttanct, merely), a young
man nearly two-and-twcnty, already
of the gr<af*if discretion, with an em*
pie fortune, were lo be passionately in
love with a young lady almost eighteen,
rqually discreet:with himself, and who
had a "sincere friendship'' for him, do
you think it would bo beceisary to
mike him wait t i l l thirty ? particularly
where the friends on both sides were
pleased with the match? :

Were I to consider the. question per-
sonally, since you allow that " indivi-
dual character" ought to be consulted,
no objection clearly could be made to
my marrying-early.T

From my'father'* plan of education
for me, I may properly bewailed a hol-
bed 'plant; Introduced from my infan-
cy into the society of men, while yet a
boy, I " was accustomed to think and
act like a man*. On every .occasion,
however important, I WM left to decide
for myself; I do not recollect a single
instance where I was controlled even
by advice; for it wat my father's inva
riable maxim, that'., the best way of
strengthening the judgment was to suf-
fer it to be constantly exercised. Be-
fore seventeen I-finished my. college
education;' before twenty I was admit-
ted to the bar., Since that time I have
been constantly travelling through dif-
ferent part* of the United States; to
what pm to determine
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LIFE OP AARON
•. Tbe following eorretpondenee between Col.
- •van's daughter, THCOHOIIA, and Joiaru AU

•TOU, Esq.. of Charleston, afterwords her hus-
- band, on lh» subject.of JEot^JI/orri.jo, U

ft ten in the first, volume of the Hfo of Col.
A»o* Bcmii, juit lisued, and will doubtless
prove Interesting lo many of our readers—
At th» period when theielcllcn--were inter-

ftqV accomplished young lady -Was
I quite eighteen, and her loirer- twenty-two i

Ttuodot 10 Burr to Joitph Alston.
^i, M»W tnBlt. JtinuUT 13. .1601

From this short account of myself
you may'judge whotbermy manners
and 'sentiments, arc hot, by Ibis time
in some degree formed. . V

But le.t us treat the subject abstract
ly; and, as we have, shown that uride.
particular circumstances no diiadvan
.ages result from early marriages, Ie
us see if any positive advantages atlenc
thorn.

Happiness in the marriage state, you
will agree with me, can only be ob
tallied from Iho most complete -conge
uiality of mind and disposition, and the
most exact similarity of habits and pur
suits1, now. though their natures ma;

punclu.l rath on a
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post to tell you that-I shall be happy
to see you sMfMsv**' you chooac; that I
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V 6u myaccount, f repfat t he
tation by a packe't less dilatory

than the mail; but for all these double
and suspicions I will take ample re-
venge when we meet.

. '•' I yesterday received your letter of
the 26th of December, and am expect-
ing your defence of early marriages to-
day. My father laughs at my impa-
tience to bear from you, and says I am
in love; bui I do not believe that to
be a fair deduction, for the povlJi real-
ly very irregular and slow—enough so
to provoke any body.. - . : .

We leave this for Albany on the 20th
insl., and shall remain here till the 10th
February. My movements will after
that depend upon my father and you.
J bad intended not to marry this twelve-
month, aud in -that cu.c thought, it
wrong to divert you from your present
en^agenr.eati in Caroliuu, but to your
solicitations I yield my judgmMot.—
Adieu. I .wish you in any returns of
the century.

14/A January.
' I have not yet received yuur promis-
ed letter; but 1 hope it may be long in

can-be entirely of the same mind au(
dispoaition, the \same habits'and pur
suits, unless after* the' most* intimat
and'early-association"; 'I say early, fo
it is in youth only tho mind and dispo
sitioh receive the complexion we. woul
give them.; it Fs then only thy our ba
bits are moulded or our pursuits direc

wepleaie; as wcadyonce io lif
^ becorrve fited and unchangeable
instead of bur cbverning them, go

. Is it not Mtrf/or« better, upoivern us
every principle of happiness, thai pei

hould

very aptl
tptw
ehan

" proportion to the liine'I have been ex
:- peeling it .The packet has been de-

ayed by ; head-winds, .but now that they

sons should marry young, when, d
reeled by mutual friendship, each migl
assimilate to the other, than wait till
period when their passions, their pre
judices, .their habits, 8cc., become s
rooted that there) neither exists' an in
clination nor power to correct them
Dr. Franklin, a very strong advocat
for my. system, and I think, at least i
good authority as Aristotle, verj
compares those who marry early
young trees joined together by th
of the gardener'.
"Trunk knil with truuk, and branch with br.n

: • entwined,
Advancing .lilt, more C!O«L-|V they are joln'di
At IciiKlh, full grovu, nn illAVrence, we KC,
Uul, VtMl of «wo, bkhold • aliigle tree!" •

- Those, on the other hand, who c
not marry 'till late, say "thirty," ft
example, he likens to two: ancient oak
" UM all your fnre*, they yield not 1e jroar Irtn
Hut (Irmly iu llwlr aiiul >i«llun* .l.niti
While eeeh, rrisrdlese of Ihe other,', vleers.
Stubborn ud BxM, itl.iutunl b*nl |iui »u«» I"
But this Is not all; it is in youth th
we aro best fitted to enjoy .that exqu
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•I least such I with it. Adieu, encore..

Tuiopoau.

Joitfh AMon Ip. r/itoJa*ia liurr.

OUAHLMTON, •
Arittotle saye

c. DEC. 29, 1800.
"thai a man should

EZAMPLB AND
ar i.

A fine fashionable mother, one'beau-
ful spring morning, walked forth into
ie city, leading by the hand a little
hild of five or six years old. Tha
Jimer was dressed in all the fantastic
nery of the times', she had a".pink
innet, ornamented with a bird of para-
ise, shaded with* huge bows of wide
bbon; sleeves which caused her taper
aisl to appear like lean famine, sup-

ported .on .either, side by overgrown
len (y; her gown was of such redun-

aits and folds, that a wholeancy of pli
imily miffl

THSJ •

• KNCIHHO.
the following parllcul.rs in relation lo

niily might have 'been clothed from'
superfluities; arid while tyilh'one

and she led,the little girl along, in the
tlier she held a cambric handkerchief,

worked with various devices, and bor-
rcd with rich lace, reported to have

Oil fifty dollars I The little child was
retted e»-fine as it« mother, for .lie
hfortunately' had light curly hair, and

was reckoned a b e a u t y . - •
They passed a toy-shop, and the

hild insisted on going in, where she
aid out all the money she had.in vori-
us purchases'that were of no use what-
vcr, in spite of the advice of her mo-
tier,who alternately scolded and laugh-
d at ot he;, for thus waisting her nl-
owance on things so useless. The
hild seemed to reflect a'few momenta,

and thus addressed the mother:- -
••'Mother, what is the use'of those

teat sleeves you weaf?" : . ' :

The mother was silent, for the- ques-
ion pu/zled her/

"Mother, what is the use of that fine
lird.on your hat?."

The mnthc£was still more at a loss
or si'reply. 1 . ' . : • ' "''_" '•'•'.'•
' "Mother,- what is the.Use of having

a worked handkerchief, bordered with
ace, lo wipe your nose ?"

"Come along," cried the mother,
tome what roughly, as she .dragged the
it tie girl out of the toy-shop, "come

along, and don't ask so many foolish
questions." '

T4 THE WIFE.
It is not unfrequent that a wif«

over the alienated affections ol
nttV-whett she- b

jfTort fierselfjo strengthen and increase
Via attachments. Sne thinks because
tie once loved her he ought always to
love her, and she neglects those atten-
tions which engaged his heart. Many

no 6T ib

a wife laJfiui Uif ciuse'or nerowo ne-

situ happiness wliich the marriage
is capable of affording; and the rer
brance of which forms so pleasing a
link in that chain ol friendship that
binds to each other two persons who
have lived together any number of
years. Our ideas are then more'refin-
ed; every generous and disinterested
sentiment beats higher; and our seasi-

s, are,Olnej's 0»»
j's Spelling Book,

[which ho has been.
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BDDDIOm.

STALET.

not many before he is siJt-aud-thirty:"
pray, Mr. Alston, what arguments have
wr-to-opposer--to- such
leer me, Miss Burr.

It has always been my practice, whe-
ther from a natural independence of
mind, from pride, or what other cause
I will not pretend to say, mver. to
adopt the opinion of any one, however
respectable bis authority, unless tho-
roughly convinced by bis augumtnU;
ihe "ipse diiit," ae logicians term it.
even of Cicero, who stands higher in
my estimation than any other author,
would not have ihe least weight with
me; you roust therefore, till yon offer
better reasons in support of bis opinion
than the Grecian sage himself has done,
excuse my differing from him.

Objections lo early- marriages «an
rationally only arise from wont of dis-
cretion or want of fortune in the par-
ties; now, a* you vary well observe,
the age of discretion ,i» wholly uucrr-

—i menreaching U at twenty.
, some again not till fift
at all; of course,

bility is far alive lo every

and sorrow, This woman de-
serves, not a husband's love who
not greet him. with smiles \vhen he re-
turns^ from the Ijibora pf'-the. day J who
will not chain him t» bis home- by the
sweet enchantment of a cheerful heart
There is not one in a thousand so un
fee'.ing as to withstand such an influ
ence and bieak away from such a home

SHUT THE DOOR.
At tb'u season of the year, it may no

be out of place to make a few remark
on this subject. It is well known tha
much inconvenience, as well as grea
miidiief, frequently result from wha
are-'consiilcred trifling errors. Au<
although we cannot now refer to a case
when any strum* evil has been causei
by neglecting to comply with the ad
vice urged in the caption of this park
graph, yet it cannot be denied, tha
from dm neglect alone', has, result!
much inconvenience and vexation.—
How many ebulli t ions of temper, hare
scolding, violent, and in some inalan
c'es, profane sentences, 'might be pre
vented, if one and all would remember
during the cold season of the year to
shut the door. How much irri tation,
nnd vexation, and peevishness,' and' ill
humor, attention lo this apparently tri-
flini; monition'would prevent. After all,
it is no trifling matter on a day when
the thermometer slangs sundry degrees
below the freezing point, to have one's
door left open, especially when it com-
municates with the Wide world. More
cold is thus admitted in five minutes,
than can be expelled in two hours—
and there is thus, a heavy draft on' our
temper and our fuel—we -have even

NO. 48.

Hilt celebrated iiorw, Ihil pnpsrty of OABBT
TIIOMMOX, E«q., of Ilnrp«r»-F«rry, we copy
from the. N. T. "Spirit of the tinea."

A letter to lh« Editor, dated
Yim«iM»,.Nor.^4th, IMS.

This diitinguinhod racer, late cham-
pion of I ho South, and a victor o f t ho
North in the match for *3000 a side,
three mile heats, on Long Island, has
become a subject of considerable in-
quiry among Torfmeo, not only from
bit own great success and the fact'of
his having placed Star among the first'
of American stallions, but from hif
having been railed by an obscure indi-
vidual in the mountain), and the con-
sequent imprenion 'that he w»s hot
iWi1 Arr</. IIU dir* was » very fmo
racer, of most unflinching bottom.—
She produced *Uojt in»(o by St. Tam-
many, deemed invincible about Moore-
~ield, Vn. Several of her deicendant*
ut of the Walnut mare, (Sadi, 8tc.,)
lavo nlso done her-great credit.—
'Vamc's bay gelding,, winder of two
nile heaU at Pittsburg. was by aconrso
torse, and President Boyer, '(full Bro-
her to Sadi,) of the name age of En-

cioro, was 10 far hit superior et three
rears, old that Enciorp was tuppoted
o be good for nothing until Dover died
at four) when Enciero wns again taken

up ami made hii »plendid campaign in
he West, winning alt his races (six.)

At Pittihurg, Pa., no" won a seventh
mile heat, through the mud, in 1:M.
At Cleveland, Ohio, he won a three
mile heat, latb in June, in 0:47, over

Courso certified by tho County Sur-
veyor lo. bo a little more than,a mile.
Same Fall (1835) he won the Jefferson

VOL.) Jockey. Club'Punic.'niuninfr, thn
ourtb mile of'the first facet in 1:91.—

Two; weeks after, Ihe Four mile Punm
at Washington City, through the mud;
ifler which $5000 was refuted for him.
The succeeding week be wai started
or the Four mile race at the "Central,"
he being the only hone out of fifty on
Ihe^groiwd.that d«re enter against Black
Keith, then fresh and in Lis 7'criith.—
It being the general. impression that
Black Heath could out-brush >ny horse

VIRGINIA—(orricuL.j
. WMIO. VAN Buntw.

AccoBiaek 617 80
Albemarle 034 676
Allegheny • 30 103
Amelia 83 180
Amherst . »40 255
Augusta j 881 803 •
~«th i .. 114 806
Bedford All / 4851
Berkeley 880 200
Bptelourt . 181 _1» g
Brook* 181 418
Braxton 15 4tt
Brunswick
Buckingha
Clarke ,_
Cabellj
Campbell

aroliae
Charles City t
Charlotte ^
Chesterfield \
Culpeper
Cumberland
Dinwiddie
Eliiabcth City
Essex
Fairfax
Fauquier ,
Fay cite
Floyd (informal}
Fluvanna. '
Franklin
Frederick
Giles .
Sloucester
Soochland
Grayson
Greeubriur . '
Greensville
Halifax
tfampibir*
Hanover! .

Harrison
Henrieor""
Henry
Isle of Wfght
Jackson
James City
Jefferson^

King George •
KmirfcQuoen
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FOR 1837t
Beimg lfl» frit after Binexlile or Liap Year, an<! Mi 61fi of the Indt~ j

; •• pindenn of the United

300
630» /
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in 3:52. being four seconds faster than
the regular two mile race over the
same very heavy course. But Enciero

not rosde of steel, and his unpwas not made_orsteel, and hU unpre-
cedented travet-froro tbif banks of-th"e
Potomac to Lake Erie and back, in lix TTuneuburj
months, training, running, or travelling " "
all the time, told before the end pf each
boar. . Hit first appearance in th«
Spring of 1836, was at Washrngtorti
wTSereThe came out second to Irdne 1 te Miiion ~~

171

601
MO
813

( .JANUARY

to*
Lewis.
.Logan 107

MarthaU
Mad'uopi;
Maith'ewir
Mi3aie»e*
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ion our associate may feel. Depend h««d «' doubted whether* person can
pon (t, the man who doei not. love till be a good citizen, or no Jbnonst man or

others at thirt.
and many

iwy,
n,

till fifty,
s, to fix

ll Tfe« ii
, mat.

such or such a'period as tho proper one
for marrying, U ridiculous. Even the

[ want of Jortuoe u lo be considered dif-
ferently, according to the country
»here the sAarmge is Intake place J
' r ibouxh in some places a fortune i*

•olutely nec»»«»ry to • man before ho
the

nch they reipeci-
nU.l.dU. Alse.
{fOaUeoet,ke.

•thirty." will never, never love; long
lofure that period, fie will become too
much enamoured of his own dear self
o think, of.transferring his affections to
my o'.h«r<objecl. ' He may.marry, but
nterest alone will direct, him in the

choice of >his wife; far from regarding
ler as the sweetest Iriend and compa-
nion of hit life, he wilt consider her
mt as an unavoidable encumbrance
upon the estalte she brings him. .And
can you really hope, my Theodosia,
with til your ingenuity,, to convince
mo that such a being will enjoy equal
liappiness in marriage with roe? with
roe, about to1 enter into it With such
rapture; who. anticipate so perfect %
HKAVBN from our uniting in every »lu-
e>y, jmptoving our minds together, ant!
informing each oilier by our mutual
assistance and observations? 'Ni>—I

i yot) full credit for your talents,
but there \are tome causes so bad that

""TOflnot support jhe»<—;——

woman,, who is habitually guilty ofne
glecting-to-jhuHhedoorr—JWllHiveiili
it is a breach of good manners. Head-
er, while you live, remember, when
the chill bleak winds of Autumn or
Winter are howling around, to BHUT

the third-heat, beating a first rale field
Aftei ri'ouing eleven and a half miles,
by a long aoo'degperate struggle, En
ciero passed Ironetle, and bail ti;» race
in his own power,1 but his rider kept
him under a press, and • WIULIS, not
Ironetle, achieved a brilliant victory.
The next week, at the Central, he was
drawn after tho first heat of a race which
He was bound lo win though in horrid
order. The'next week, at tbe Kendall,
he won a third three mile tint in 6:01,
tho firat having been run in 6i61, and
the second in 6:54. This Pall he won
the Three mile Purso at the Central,
but wtt) beat ut Trenton by the immor-
tal Fanny Wy attend Mingo, in 7:48
and 7:5=3. The, "Voterau" hero bad
the management of him; he was di-
rected lo make play enough for three
and a ball' miles each heat—to keep

m "fast.un's" moving, and then drop
n/ If Mingo bad taken thn second
eat, as every QUO supposed was iaevi-
ible, • then at. certain • as he's a Sln>,
lociero would have been "m the as>
enrlant" T for the balance o'f the rare1,
or he came out as fresh and lively as
ver borse did afiera good heat. : .
Thus it will bo seen, that Enceiro

ias won 11'out. of 16 races in two
'ears,, at all distances, yielding only
and under great disadvantages) to
ucll as Black Heath, Ironetle, Dunr
>er, and Fanny Wyatt, when they
were • as "fine as silk;" He cost bis
•resent proprietor, CABBY THOMPSON,
Zsq. only $800; and being the first
ace horse that gentleman ever owned,
ie mu»l of.course bo a novice iu Turl

TUB DOOR.

Par-
kins, the noted ex-Shruff of London,
now. and for a long time paet, tenant of
the debtor's prison in New York, may
be seen almost any morning in the
week, gathering the einder* for Ihe

As this is the season for Buck-wheai
Cakes, thefollovning recipe will at thi
time bi» valuable to those who n.ro fond
of them—a friend, who has tried tbe
experiment, says it makes decidedly
better cakes, with half the trouble lie
cesnery in the. usual mode of raisinf
them with yeast.

To 8 pints of buck-wheat flour, mix
ed into hatter, add 1 'ra.ipoonfu'. o
carbonate uf soda, dissolved in water
and 1 sJitto of tartaric acid, di*aol»ec
in likn,"manner—first-apply the carbo
o'ttle, stir the batter well, and then pu
in the acid—thus "the u«e of Yeast i
entirely snpcueiled. slid cakes "ei
light as a fxuiru-r" are *n»ured. On
great advaatofe is, that the batter i
ready for baking as °soe*> as it is uude

(rat* in h« jpiiMft room, from th* pile
of eoal ash«w (Wpoeiud by the side of
•K * • •• . . *«a _ a. . • __ II SL _

Jl tlif fflA* tongvt.—We rei
a ^lip of Ihe tongue marl* by a . _,
man, who bad formerly been e lawyer

Wereoternbe
clergy

matters. NotwilhilnnilinK ho has won
with him upwards of $<Jtl(Jl), in purses
and the match. Knowing him "like
a book" as the writer does, and taking
into consideration .his family, grea
site, and unflinching 'game, my car

with i* (hat lie may be now with-
drawn from Ihe turf, and establish
liuieni" next Spring, somewhere with-
in striking dwtance uf

• Your frit-mi, ike., SET AY.
PEnicKBK.—£nri«re, b. ,h. 6 yean

old, by. Star, his d*m by Seymour1

Spread Eagle, g. d«<n by Imp. 8pres>(
Eagle, g. g. 'dam by Imp. Fcderalut
g. g. g. dam by..(niiepindence, g. g. g
g. 3am by a tilack horse that 'won a
lour mil* race at Frederickaburic Va.
at four heats, name not rec«illectedF

THE OHK»T MATCH lUcc.-r-Th
match, >5,IIUU aiide, between Hickory
John and >li»s sVLedley, was rup over
tbe LaiaySter f-uujae at Aug'uiTe7~on
the 0th iiisl. and Won by the fornwr in
two fcoals with ease. 1h« lime is dif-
ferently reported. Tbe Cbieuicle makes
it, 7in- 6Us.«~8m. 'la., and tbe Si-ntinrl
Bm. IJs.-—and 8m. 4s. Uniting in fa
vot of Hickory
Turf wa« wet ana DM***, IB cons*
quenc. of the reitv'wUcb fell

' ' ' *l*

Mecklenburg
Monongalia • .
Monroe c

Uontgoroery
Morgan
New Kent
Nansemond •
Jclson
Nicholas
Norfolk' county,
Northampton
Northumberland
Nolloway; ,•' -
Vorfolk Borough
Ohio
)range
?*K* ...
'ntnck
'eudleloil'":->1':
'ittsylvanla •
'ociihontas:': • •-
'owhatan
'reston
'rincess Anne
'iince E<lwsrd
'ritice tieorge
'lince WHUarn-T
'eter«burg '.;•;
landolph
lappahaniiock
lichmund co. ,
tockbridge
Etckckingnara
iussetl '
tichinond City i

Scott
Shenandpah
3m>lh
Suuthainpton
Spottsylvauia .

681
859 '

LF.EBRUART

:t r""*.' '4 ta 10 n 10
15 16 IT IB 19
M 93 94 95 96
W « 31

6 7
13 14
90 91
97 88

, MARCU
• 6 '• ;-'T ' - • •* . -
13 13 14 IS 16
19 80 91 83 23.
90 07 38 99 30

J "• I' : 4 '"•• '"«'
9 10 U 13 13

16 17 IB ' IB 90,
S3 94 S5 'S« 97

.10 -11
n is
34 25
91 •

7" 8
-'14 15
01 9!)
aa M

MAY

'JOLT .

. I »- •-»'- 4 • «
T 8 9 10 II < 19 13

14 18 1« 17 18 19 90
91 91 93 94 S5 86 27
S3 29 30 31 , .

._;;_:_--..• -ML..* . s
4 T • 7 8 9 10

11 U 13 14 IS 1C 17
18 19 CO 91 33 83 94

!*-„*.

"AUGUST

«~W It
16 17 18
•3 94 94
30 31

19 IS
19 m
98 97

14 IS
ai aa
98 99

:~io"~T-~r
» 14 15
80 91 99jn » «

-4> î ''J—*—C
TT
16 IT
93 HI
|0 31

I NOVtMBtU

DLCCMDKH

18 19
&» 98

6 t ' i - 8
13 H 15
J»0 91 S3 S3
97 *8 99 SO

4 8 6 7
U 19 13 14
IB 19 90 91
W - 9 6 »7

1 ,3 k 4
8 9 10 II

15 16 17 IB
23 93 94 86
39 30

1

13 '14 U
94 HI r«l-•••
87 93 99 10

New Moon . ' 6 6 4 6 evening
first Quarter 13 19 10 etonlng
rull Moon 91 9 44 etenlng
La»t Quarter 99 1 99 creplog

WowMonn 3
Firnt Qimrtor 13 4 37 rnoming 1
Full Moon 90 U « morning
Last Quarter 2i 19 30 murulng j

New MOOD 6 S SS srenlng
Hr»t Quarts! 13 1 1 7 evening
Full Moon 99 1 S5 morninj
Last Quarter 99 9 10 inorniiij.j

New Moon 8 9 19 morning
rir»t Qufirter 13 ' 6 19 evening
KuiiMoou / aa 3 sat •
Lstt Quarter 97 » 36

KewMoon.. . 4 -t : «-e»enlnf
First Quarter 19 la 3D eveaiM
Pull Mo«a 90 9 97 mornlnz
Last Quarter' 36 7 0 eveolng

Pl^W'lwOOtt' ""J^
Firat Quarter 11 0 E9 rooming |
Full Moon 18 10 tl morning '
Last Quarter «5 1Q 81

rfsir Moon
JWSS
Pull Moon 17
List Quarter 21

New Moon ,j .
rirslwuartfT
Full Moon 16
L.at Quaiter t9
NowMuo'u

l.ait Unpirter'.'.lsX
New Mouu ; • . . 99. »

Fint Quarte 7.
Full Moan ' 13
I.Wt Quarter At
New Moon ' 89

first Quarter ft
Full Moon la
Last Quarter 2ft
New Moon 27

First Quarter^ 4
Full Moon H
Uwt Quarter. 19
New Moolf- ' 'J7

19 38 morning
8 -15 evening

10

9 IS mining!
6. 14 cTpnliig
4 64 morning !
6 33 lugming

9 99 wornlaf'
: tt 29 uiurniii(« ,
13 , 33 mot mug
g 49 evening

4- 61 ef»6hi»;'
D 17 rvoiui ,

U .1-1 »»rnli)» .'*
, 9 - II murniof

E€LlPSi:» 1837.

'' '/•*»•» if 111 tfjt-vt r.clipiu (Ait ytur—tKrte if iht 3u* antl'lw af Out Mtw, a'fiOavt

The flr.l I. n p.rll.l wllp.. of tb» WN, ih. tih of April, «t 3 o'«lock 19 roin (n
the moriilng-lQ.isiule. This •ollpse Is ooly vUibla i.cut the Itoulbf vl«. OoOi*
Southern Ocemir , '• •• .

The second It a total ecllpu of the MOON, the 90th of April, at 3 o'clock 33 mlii.
In the aftemaon, InvittbU h«re— vl.(ble In Europe, A.ia, and Africa.

The thlrels a partial Eelip.. tf Kit SUN, the HE lot May. »t a o'clock Itvtho tf.
ternooa, liuulbje K»re— vWLIe on the PaoiQo Ooeao, aud on ih» vi ««l \^u»l «uil .
Narth part uf North Amtrloa. • '

Th. fourth ii a total eelipte of ihn MQON, tUc Ulh of October, at 0 o'clock 14
ulnutot In the eveutag— partly vUibla.

' Th. flfih It a partial •ellnae of the SUN, the 98th of October, at « o'clock U a.
(uvblbW here— visible 1st S. America and on tbe Soulhxrn Ocean.

Stafford
Surry
Sussex
Tazewell
Tyler
WaJiinglon
Wentinorelsnd
Wood
Warwick
Warren
VVythe
Vurk , '
Wiliiamtburg

185
S07
t48r

la the moruing,

AshWednesda*
arch 84 J tPnirBunday . May 14

VENDS will be Morning Star until the ISih of May-llnu Kfauiog SUr uulll the
. end of Ihe year. ' •, '

rtirtt«ruMiiiiiiiiiiiiitisnei<MiiiiumnimMiniMiitnfttm"ff"*A""""fV"1

•vaiai

bU advsrUslus; wwiiuai.

, ta'rawl *wU. II Ir anoM «t.bli,hn,...i. with tl.
«tekl, nrfW .u VJrjtols, a*4 U therefor* » Irulj taiua-. ,

SPHINO;— A Tcnnrs-.
aeean, describing his property for sale,
thus spcaki of tbe waters of a wonder-
ful springs

"The

83,868 ao.sai
83.308

Van Buren majority,
TUIuMufias; «om, h»«.».r. an to »ea4es4

—ilinunb nM MiicUr In fota«,.»lai
In. «i»ij <tiH» I* iia aasX) el Tssatsstss,

not >i»bn«nl i* ih» Co»mlssl'oii»rt vasjare.
*l. Tl«- rtiurn ol <lw ««<*> from PUf 4 eeesx
—vkM. »rr» r*|wruil M twilnf SUM

_ _ _ water of thie spring
JH>C JHM quslities, for if you a'dd a few by bathing
drops of yeWoUjMMk, and drink free-H'l «**>'

fog sensations, call forth the matt en-
dearing recolleclioas. disprf .loom from
the roiod. brighten rusted ides*, nerve
tbe arm, give volubility to the tongue,
and roost astonishingly fructify the
miadl"

•:;'J»M,»oli»« aa advertisement In

speaks of
hisbedaadboetd

ving eloped flora
We sincerely bop.

Mrs. Kg will Co b*ck lo h«r U .̂ Wd,
and make the sty coafof^hl* (W the
oM in*** and their

o:,,^i up hernuee"

New York Evening Star gives the fol-
lowing prescription fur the cur*,o/ tbis
troublesome «empl»inl : .

Chilblains, >r frosted feet, are cured
_

j become
)•• basin of cold
ments; go to bedimme
will rise in thsj morning i
dii agreeable aud TsixaUbui

of MM.—A
came into our office y*r

a twelve month's au^
Transcrij't, i

A*««M««—We Late
on oer list, wbo has taken
Pie«M*«rat years, and up to this Aa.
«ufuea (shls absfpce of mio||—tb«t he
he* /o»y«/f«t to Hf. u> a *iu«U cent fat
aw labor I Hn> SiUWii .* *petk»t
ŝp| WsW JP ŝî flF-



WWn l̂t̂ ^
* Mr. Ewing's resolution to rescind who*xg>u or earned on iue ovniest »ltn tbe

parent eittliwr! raited W**«».on«._lors»r M —. I n * Treasury order, rt quiring specie In pay-
. - ' ment of imblto dues. On Wednesday Mr.

tVebtter addreesedlb* Bihato about tn boor
j- «od» half on Ih* constitutional question.—
k II I* Mid h* showed, beyond all doubt, that

. tbe act of tho SccreUry was entirely without
th* color of authority—both the '.ceMtUution
aad th* law being egarast It. Ha coniiuunl
hi* argument ten Thursday—when tbe Senate
adjounwdfo-Monday.

In th* House of RepreieiititllTW nothing «C
general luterett was done. On Wednesday,

- ..' Mr. Lane, of Indian*, *du'f»s*ed*th* House at
length in opposition to Mr. Wise's resolution,
proposing Ihe appointment of a select commit-
tee to inquire Into Ih* administration of th*
Executive Departments,-and in• favor of Ih*

' amendment of. Dut** J. (tare*, proposing to
confine the inquiry to speclho act* of mal-ad-

- ministration. The frioluliim W but jal bvra
dsHnltiiely acted upon. Th* House mljourn-
*<1 from Friday lo Monday.

TiiunsDAT, Dec. 2-2.
\. TEXAS,'.' "•<:.:.. .. .,.

T»* following message •as'receited from
Ih* President of the United Blairs, By Ib*

. l.»nds.pfAnJt8w JfccklOB, Jr.,-hi«rrlyaleS»-
- eretery i - - '. _ _ - ' .

T* tht H»»w */ JtyrMMMfMt U. S.
During the last ssfslon Inlbnaatioa

given to Congress, by the Kxenutire, thttl
SMnsure* had been Uken tu ascertain "Ih* po-
litical, military, and cit il condition of Texas,"
I now subasit, lor yuur oon»Wi>ri«'loninvrann'iun, UAirati*
from the report of tie agent who had been ap-
pointed to collect it, rul»ti»o tu tUe conJitiun
•f that country. •

No *t*p*Jkava been taken by the E»ecu-
ll»e toward* the acknowledgment of the inde-
pendence of Tecau and the whole subject
would bare beea left without further remark
on the information now giron to Congreii.
Were It npt Dial the two HouaesTal their last
MMloo, acting separately, pasicd resolutions
"that the independence of Texas ought to bp
•clrnowls»]ged by the United SIMM, wliehcv-
»r satisfactory information should be reeeir.ehfl

tert lUeJMlm we* fully tst«WWi««. but w
til Ike dkkfer ef their being a
lu*i eetlrely p*Me<i away. T

Such
not till

was our

ant. Such information is calculated
to awaken' Ih* apprehensions of those
who'hav* we* suffered from a people-
rb* are alik*. insensible to national a*
rell *• the humane obligation* of M-

vernmcnt. W«
tedepontfence «f

the sep*r»te
arennda, of Venrzula,

and of Eciwdor, only after Ihelr .Independent
exlsleace was •* longer a subject of dispute,
or wisaetoiklly acquiricrd Ih by thn*e with
whom they haj. been |u«vl»mly united- It
trtM that, wtlk trgard tu Tovus, the civil a

it
IIM-

nv»thbrity t-rMB*lru has
ding annjr d*fi-«ttil,.mml thfl VMtf of the Re-
pii»>llc bim»clt "crfplur^d, ttttd ult present pbw>
«f tu vontrol the newly otgunised Govrm-
weatot TexiM anaihilated within Ita conlinei.
Uul.ou. tin; uthnr lund, there Is, in appear-

.. -, » T. i — V __ '^..1— ' I' • • • L-rfl'*'*rff-aL4ia_iLla»sLlanccat least, .in loimsi.se dispalfrlt "of physical Ii.UThV
Ion e on the elite «f Mexico. The Mexican
llii|iubllo, under another Executive, is rally-
ing its forties linilsl.* Jiew lead*** ami mensc-
log a frnh tnvtslon t* recover il* lost do-

dird man subject to military tervrce
•hall provide himself with a good rifle
or gun for service, and 100 rounds of
ammunition, with a good hone, if ho
(an be procured. Thu *<at* of prepa-
ration il announced, that every Textaft
may br prepared to rally to the standard
oT hi* Country at ttmoinenf** warning.
I Urn directed to say thai no call will b*
made upon the fore* of th* country
until the necessity i* urgent and ABSO

prepar»d**to meet tTi*
cnen.y. '.'W* know they are implaca-
ble in their resentments, and irrecon-

rain lob.
01 the iMiie of (»•!« UirtatM(d InH-lon

the Independence of Texas may be confidant!
a*suspended) and weia there nottitnt; peculiar
ii> the relaUre elluallon of Hie United Slatee
aad Texts, our acknowledgment of Hi indo-
BCTia»tt*e al UK* a crUis could scsrccly be
regarded as consilient wlth'ihat prudent r»-
VTTTB wHh whlrb we.h»«e heretofore held
ourselte* boui)J to treat all similar qutttta*.
Bui there an circumstance* In the relation ol
the two countrl»s whlrh r<-«iulrc ui to act, on
this ocoiiion, with even note lhan our wont-
ed caution. Texae w>».onc* claimed ai a
a part of oar property, and then are thoie
among our citizen* who, al wnyr reluotent to
ati:mdi>n that olalm,'-cannof but-pi|t

Bovernment, capable of perforrnlngtno UuMw,
and fuinillDi th* obligations of an independent
rawer," • This (tiark of inU>re«t in the atten-
tion drib* todependence of TeKM, and InJI-
eaiibn of the view* of Coogreu, main It pro-
per that I should, soinawhat In .detail, present
the considerations that have goterneil the .Ex-
ecutive In continuing to occupy the groiinj
previouily taken In the coulcel between M vxU
M si'xl Teia».

The acknowledgment of a new Slat* *e in-
dapendcnl, and entitled to a place in the fami-
ly of nations, Ual all. time* %n act of great
delicacy and responsibility; but more *«pe-
ci.il* ea when »uch, Slate k*» fejroMWJ "Para-
M Itielf from another, of whichU liail fam-
ed an integral part, and which at ill elaiBs do-
alnlou nrer it. 4 premature recognition, un-

— s!*rthc*o elreoewUncts, .Itnol. JooUed upon
MJattiOable cautauf war, U always ilaiqle'lo
»• regarded aj» proof of »,i nnfrlendly apirll
to one of the contending paft!ie»7~W|-qaes'
tlune relative to the government of foreign
nation*, whcthe* of the old or the now world,
•IUTO Been treated by the United States aa

• • queaOuM ef feet 6Bly^anJ our ptKilcccuora
ni»*e c»utlou»ly abtlaioed f«ou\ decUing.upuii

territory t* this country. A In
of it* civilited Inhabitants are -
the United State*; speak the .. .„
with ounwUe*}.cherish the tame principle*,
political and religious; and are bound to many
of our citizens by lie* of friendship and kin-
dred blood: art more than all, it Is known that
the People of that country have Instituted
the same form of gorernment^wlth our own;
and have, since the close of your Jail seulon,
openly resolved, on the acknowledgment by
us of their'independence, to seek admission
into Iho Union as one of the Federal Slates.
This last ctrcunutaaee is a matter of peculiar
delicacy, 'and forces upon us cmisMrrr.lion.
of the gravest character. The: title of. Texas
to the territory she claims is identified with
her Independence; she asks us to acknowledge
that title to tho territory, with an avowed de-
sign to treat Immediately of its transfer to the
United States. It becomes u* lo bewar* of a
V» early moviS"^"" ml»h« •***
howeve? urjUltry, loth* Imputation ofWW*
to ejteblUli the claim of OUT neighbors ton
territory, wlth.aview toTtsHultsequenl »cq'li-
nitlon by ours*l«e«, frudenc*. therefore,
seems to dictate lhat we should iilll.slartil
aloof, and maintain our-present altitude. If
not until Mexico itself, or on* of the\greal fo-
rekn Powers, shall rcognlw the Independence
of Iho uew Government, *l leas^unlll the lapse
of lime, or th* course of e rents shall bavo,
proved, beyond cavil or dispute, the ability of
the People of thai fcountry;to nrtirtlalo their
separate *oVerelpHy, and to uphold the Go-
rernment cnhsUluled ,by- them.\ Neither of
It*' c o nlet.it In JT parties e»n-justli comptoin, of,
.. . • am— ^.._..!-._ la —„ >re Jifjf OSf*

.-
, PrctMl«»t Sfcrnuel

Houston to order rtiat e»ery
'

cilable in their h»tred toward* ui.—-
We must be prepared to mcrt them,
and act in future on their own princi
ple» of w»r(«r«.•••-•

The immeilUtt organizMion of the
militia of the country 11 ordered; and
encli company i* 4o consi»t.-of fiay.-iu
men, rank and file, with one captain
one lint and one second lieutenant. _

Jill those /who have an interest in
the country arc required to remein ir
readiness to defend it with blood and
their liven, if demanded by neceitity

By order of tlin President:
WM.tJ. COOKE,

momrsrU will^ilaDu* betor*
r«>, in ail-hurn«n pfobabjmr.

lorn the *lage upon which I hive so
ong acted iu tbe eervice of South Gar-
lina, I cannot .permit the occasion to
as* without attempting to give some*,
ecblo utterance to the emotion* it has

so irrepressibly excited in mv bosom

which ha* btin" assigned »6 me in
;reat dram* of public aflainj and in
om* of the most eventful; sccncii of
bat drama, it U not my province tb
leterwiinc.. • i...... ._^._ •__

It i* all that I can desire, and more.
ban I can hope, lhat Ihe favorable

opinion for which I am now indebted
o tho partiality., and kindness of my
ellow ciiiicns,

more stem

ADVANCE OF THE MEXICAN ABMt.TO
SAN Louis porosi.

\MATION OF C.KN. BRAVO.
By IheiUst Etpms Mall from the South

the official proclamation of O'en. Dratn to bl
army, dated at S«n />uii Putlutl, has been
received, and we here w lib luy the same before
our reader*. ' .

•• II will thus be seen Ihit Ihe Mexican army
is advancing rapidly upun Texas.

' .M 1

them untiltM clearett evidence, wa* in their
poriessloo, to enable them, nut only to decide
correctly, but la shield thoir decteion* from

;<,f France, out oTtli«q>pUteir*l»tlorlo tbe
«rowns of foriugal aad Spain, out of.lKe ro-
volulioniiy mOTemeuts in thoje kingdoms,
out of tb* separation of Ih* Anerlcan posses-
•ions of both from th* European Oovernments,
•ad oul of the numerous and coostaoily oc-
eurring struggles for dominion In Spanith
America, so wisely coosiateot with our just
pilnelplw hu been the ocllun of olir Govern-
.DHnl, Ibst w* have, under-the most critical
nmiimstanccs, avoided all censure, end en-
oountered no other eril than that produced

. by a transient estrangement of good will in
tho** against whota we have b*»n, by Caroe
of etldonee, compelled to ileclde. .

. lib** thus been made known to th* world
that the uniform, policy and practice of-the
Halted •teUtls.to avoid allinterf.re.jce in
dispute* whteb merely relate to Ihe Internal,
'cuvernment of other nations, and eventually
to rewosmlse tbe authority of the prevailing
pany without nfelenee to our particular. la.
leresta aad view*, or <o the merit* of the erlg.
toal eonUovtirsy. Public opinion Uuio is'.m
ftrmly established nod woll un.lcr»t.xid in fa-
vor of this polioy, that no seHou* ttlsagree-
neat has evnr arissn aaiong ourselves in »<la-
tlon to il, altboujh brought untler review in t

. variety of forms, and at periods when 'the
. aninds of the people ucro greatly excited by

the agitation of topics purely domestic In their
——=—Marjeler. MorJiMLanxdeUberaloJiiOjUlry

* "•vcr been Instituted (n Congrais, or in any' of
emr tegfcUtir* bodies, as to whom belonged
the power of originally recognising.« new
OUte—a power, th* exercise of which is
equivalent, under some circumstance*, to a
declaration of war—a power no where «x-

^f rrtsly 4«J*gatedt.»pd only jranled (n Uie
CooiUlUliuB, as il la necessarily intuited Iu

Hits cwirje. Bypur»ulns;lt,we\»r* but car-
ryrog-ouUho lons>e»tebtbbed policy of our
Oovernment—• policy, which ha* aecured to
Wwspeet-and-inQueoc* abroad, —'-'—*~*
oooddence%thome. • .. \ . .

lPS£:"raj duty,
. and Uirecwllh «l*pllclty, an* UireoliieM m«

vtewt'whleh, after mucU, refloalion, I have
been led to take of this. ln>pnrteot subject. I
have only to add tbo ei of my coufi-

win -b« the resuii of »ull*ejnri

ibi* aaino afm"yrTluTirrg"-twenty-*i
years of continual combatting, baa ne
ver once shunned dangar, but has, p
the^contratv. given irtTong proofa o

wife'deliberation;
with the assursnce tjiat, durlns; Ihe. shnrl lime
I shall; oominBflTBOslineoWd with th^powrn-
Weil; I aball prnmplly

bent JBI<id .to Increase tlio, nioipcmj ••<«[••;
pctuate tbe-peoce of our f4vore.d country, sk

' ANDREW JACKSON.

i of the great powers given to Congress;
In tbit |lven to the President and Senate-to

. form treaties with foreign powsrs, and to ap-
awlnt amhessadot* aad ulhsr publlo minlstersj
•nd ID that conferred upon the ftresideql to
receive rolnUlen from foreign nations. |

In too prcambl* to the resolution of th*
llouaof R,*pr«sentaUv«i, il kdbtinolly in-
timated that the expediency of recognising the
lodepecdeoc* of T««A* should b« left to tb*
italilfH rfJgOBgt**,^ In Ilils view, on the
ground of expediency, I am dUpo*e4T<r*H5h-
iurt aad Jo ool, therefor*, consider il necei-
aary to expreis *uy enlnloo M to tin strict

. •oMtilutiunal right at Hi* Kxeciillve, either
apart from or with tb* Banal*; over Iho sub-
ject It Is to be ptesuiaed llisl >n no Allure
eeeaast* will a dispute arise, aV*oo* has here-
tofore ooourt«J, Ulwsen the Exeeutit* aad
l«gislatun, lath* extrelse of Ib* power of
teeocnlUo*. II will always b* considered
•ooaMMl with UM spirijofllt* Constitution,
aud must safe, that it. should be *x*rcl**d
w.Uo probably leading to war, with a pr*ti-
*u» notenUoding with tb*t body by whom
war cab alo»* be Jeclared, and by whom all
the provisions for sustaining Its peril* must be
furatabad. , IU tutwaUsloo to Congress, which
represent* In ou* of its bsjMjhM £* StaUs of
:\ Unloo, tud lo.lbe'other tb*r«ople of

1 SlaHts, where tbere may be re»»ou-
r»te' a ceose-

. Hi* fullest *<t-
4 own couittry, and a perfect

i otisr nallous, of the in.lice
f the m**sore* which might b*

SANTA ANNA.
We have already published the in-

telligencB of the relflase of Santa Ann j
'According to the Texas Telegraph it
appear* that President Houston sent a
message to the Senate apprising them
of the determination of the' Executive
to release Santa Anna, and leave him
at liberty .to go to Washington—on
which measure b* asked the advice ol
that body. , Tho .Senate, after • warm
debate, left the maltar in the hands ol
tliu President, who immediatelyv re-
leased Santa* A ana. ' •;-.,

The latter left toon after for the U.
Slates, accompanied by bis S«ci«tary
Almonte, and oicorted by five cavalry
soldier* to the. American territory.—
The Senate, surprised at this hurried
procedure, then passed a resolution in-
structing tli« Piesidont to explain tc
Congress tha reason* which- bad
prompted him to release Santa Anna.
As Houston enjoy* tbe confidence ol
the army and tho people, no oppoai1-
lion wa* ihown at Columbia to the re-
lease of the prisoner. «-»..»:.«>.-«

It is said that Colonel Nun'ez, bro
ther-in-law lo Santa Anna—-not ne-
phew—i* charged with important de-
*;>*'.rli** from the latter for the Mexi-
can Government, and.will probably sail
without delay for Mexico,

" SANTA ANWA.—Bytlic NewOrlean.'
Bul|*tio of tbe lath.we learn:that Sun

— j aayouir fro» th*
eisiug **y o»a opinion* ofth*
:ro»ts of our touBlry preeeribe,

, «mlts us to follW.
, te b* imagined that a irUMttoo

•:.,«r eouW bje prevented, in i«le-
4 wuuU be more dU8«ull for th*

•v«id eseittng lb« sutpkion
" »«r»i*** swbtelo

a. on •>

ta Anna i* actually on his way up •!...
Mississippi to Washiogton. That pa-
per *aj»— • . . ' - . •• ;...' ;"

" Gen. Sent* Ann* with hi* , guurdt
got on board tbe *(eauuboatTennc4*cean
at Plarjuemin* and proceeded up the
liver on theif way, t* Washington city.
They caan.ci th* lower route by way of
Attakapas instead ol Nacogdocl.es."

MEXICO AHP There aeem*
to be no doubt that Mexico U'raaking
activo-preparation for another invasion
•of *r^r The brig D»ni*J Miller ha*
arrived at New Urlean*. i
from Tampico, and bring* intelligence
corroborating th* accounts publish**
yesterday, that an expedition of 700U
men I* to iroarch immediately upon
T«*aj. via Matamoru. Th* Mexicans
are fortifying Tampico.

TWtA»-fOBUC DOCUMKNT.
WAB D«r*»TM«JtT, COLUMSU. J

November M, 1636. \
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Itba. been r*port*4 to>* Pnrrf-
dent by General Felix Houston, com
mandiug the army of Texai, that the
Mexican* aie . euigagfd in activ* ant

p«p»rationii for the imihe-

__J§P*J
the Army bfDpe?

destrucUoo of UM T«x

..
TheOeneral-iii-Chirf "film Army of the North

to Ibe forcci iimlcr liis cjinuiand.

SOLDIERS !
You ard destined to form nn jrnpor

tan! part ol' tile nnny lli.it r f l u i n s to
Texas, Since the grand, wutk ot ou

nrjfp'endrncc 'jfas acliteved, o\li eOtin
ry never called upon its'worthy *on.
n delence of a(nor»:«acHul caui>c, uu
o sustain a tififrrr jus.t war. lu lha
>xas( where ttu!ie' ulrould only be
bund people Iriemlly to the Mexicans
md grateful for the generous hospital!
y granted by, them, you but meet wit
lorde*. of insojesjt adventurer*, who
when our usurped Iands1-<qre..claime
r'om them, answer by raising the', sa

vage. cry of war.' A .trifling-Success
which must. be.ja.Urifeutedrlp the con
empt with which they were lootc'ei
upon, and by no means'to their owi

XVPSS, has filled them with.vain gib
y;—They- con*ider-thc^*oldierjL.af.jot
army as coward* and effeminate, thotlg
Ta—v*-*-"*——!-i—---- ..'. 1 -• . A _ '_ _ * *

r*SJhfol16|aar.';~*Jiut the mai
ness ol these adventurers knows - n
iiounds; they have threatened to carr
tlie'viar as far as Ihe -walls-of-Me«i«

. are! W
forgive-thein . . . .
shall at lb*-'same tiin e u n dVce ty e then-
Let them bo- madp acquainted with !h
true character of the soldiers of. th
Republic. On! on! and let them tin
derstand that to ii* has been committe
iho guardianship of the honor ol th
Nation; to u* the vengeance for tl

ViC.livnu ; TO U3, 1
finc,-"the charge of making it eviden
to them that a magnanimous people
not to be insulted with impunity.

Soldiers! our comrades arc waitin
pur arrival on the northern frontier, an
are impatient to share.,with us the re
nown of our first effort*. Let us pro
cced to join them without delay; an
all united, let us fulfil the sacred dut
entrusted to us. It require*' But ,<m
shTatTofTiirt tu secure the integrity c
tho national territory,, amMo restor
tho natjonal character, 'as \Wll aa th
iiio.itiinahlf lile^sings of poace __

S(,|i!ii-i.-, of t|n> aniiy "uf tlic Norlh
Wha't.I fX iu j c t f r ini i . ynu ii stlbordin
tiou, discipline, rcspi-ct for propcii
firmness in the hour of bail(o,,cienici
cy towardii tin? j-oiiqiii'rod. ..Thu nx
ample-will be set by our-coininonJnr*
ana victory will follow in >our fool
steps—-of this I, m your ciniiniamlini;

ADDRUS

of South Carolina.
tht

, CmiBiis:— An but •- few
r.c-

hi*
e'h

!•«¥ ', SJIMU *\ | i»nn»_»» vi* "'J

is. may be ratified by the
and impartial judgment

which posterity will pronounce upon
ny character and conduct. One thing
" may-be permitted to say, I trust with-
ut arrogance: that in all tho illations to

which I have been lunimoned; in all
he exciting and engrossing scene* in

which I have been called upon to act;
and amidst all thoie allurement* which
labilually besot the path of • public

man; in no solitary instance has any
elfish purpose of interest or ambition

operated for one single moment to
rrcak the intensity »ndjioglwi*i« of
ny devotion totbj9 intcr'csln, tbe honor,

and the-glory .of South Carolina. In
lie self-devotinc idolatry of my heart,

South Carolina ha* bad no rival.
But whilst I claim to have brought

heso undefilcd, but humble ottering*
o her altar, I am at. the *am* time

deeply censibld that all these, and ten
tmes more
nadequate

would be but a poor am
return for the mnnifolc

iroofn of her generous and unfa'ilinf
confidence, by which-1 have been uni-
brmly attained in all the) trial* and in
ill the vicissiludc* through which il

Mr. Lttigh'e dactriBM with regard
to Ih* right of Inslruetlon ar* i»r*ei*»ly
now what they al way* wet*, and what
•very two republic** wool* 4««lr*
them to hfj. Acknowled|inrthtt.r»fht.
ii* yet denle* th* right o/A« '1>«&I«-
lurci.to instruct bin to vtolat* the von-

--'- '': ...... "' "- ""•'"'
pain of refusal
toldly resisted

break Mi bath, oj t
»l to resiftn hi* ieat.iftn hi* ieat. H*

thi* mischiovdua idea;
and remained in hi* sent long enough,
at Ihe tacriflc* of hi* popularity and
hi* interest, (o signalize thu resistance;
•nd, "then, cheerfully yielded up the
trust which bad been confided to him,
unstained by a mean acquiescence on
his part to the atWltaty end wtconsU-
Uitional behesU 6fforty.

Th* "head and front of hi* offend*
ing hath thi* extent—no more/1 If,
with, the knowledge of his »inacs—

,. ..'_ L. '•: ^ci - -j. • • ^i?i;i.-^"—».4w-

MRXICO AND TBXAS—The probability
of a sp*«dyKiMwat of th* War trtweeia
M*«teo end T«M*, JIM again turned all eye*

'reeling Mws on ibis •uojeet, In another co-
lumn. II fill be **en that «*nte Anna has
bee* released, and I* *ow «f hVway I* Wash-
ington—and that a Meilcan army, probably
numbering 6,000 men, I* rapidly w)»*nel0|
ttpon Texas.

of Frliley t**V Mate* th* tb*
HMHM*4 •>**•»*«** re**** •» * e'.losk MS
W'rdmeday alghl. In ih* s«»utVe efM*Mlm«*f.
(a lawn on Jem** River, oppoeli* Hkhieo«c1,%

b.wm.ft ONE HUHDRKD AND TJvr.N-'

A**rmbl]
•*ti*«
' C*

i* talentir— hi* nbble
ivalric and honorable

— We
principle*,

itiCh • court* il to subject him to abuse
and vindication— bt> it to. He can «*y
with Henry'CUy that he "scorns the
mrrcy and defies the wrath" of hi* en-
emlee. II* 1* ho trueklint, time *erv-
inft, office *eeking politician, to fear
either popular odium or the frown of
power. Would <^p Heaven that the
'country Imd'inany .«uch men lo coun-
BC! with their wisdom.

Utters, recorhmeMedl'h *« l*»»*»on o* Ike
PoslmssteivOeneral, corrospopds with tb* foW
lowlrg rates:

M miles an* imfler,, » cent*.
150 mllee end over 7S. T0~*1».
SOOmlleaandover IM. 1$ •>•.'—>
600 miles and over 300, W d*. ,
Over oOO miles. BS do.

This, If adopted by Cengreei, will bo a re-
duction ot alwul 30 per cent, oo the present
tales of postage.

» •»'»*»WWa>l,v-BWS^7ierw^fr« • I .

thotiesml the properly of ik* **•*• 'ef V^l.1.,'
I *^^tli«seesrfVll* Fwtawrvr

DOMKMTIU.

THE PORst TRADE.
The "Pork Trade" of Cincinnati is on* of

its moil In.portanl items. Tbe extent to
which it I. prosecutedF'fcihiisreferred tb in a

XK 0

hou-

totter
CINCINNATI, Dec. 9.

Thn most extensive business carried
on in our city during the winter month*
i* the "Pork business/' All other avo-
cation* miwt yield to tbi*. Our "Pork
merchant*" are our most wealthy citi-
zens. In fact none but those having
money can enlist in the trade, as cash
is required to pay for tbe hog*, and for
every- thing connected-with this busir
ness. There arc but few of our pack-
er* that invfeitf in a winter, less than »
hundred thousand dollar*, and man'

lias been my'fortune' to pan*. - ' 7 r. a* hijh as two and three hundred tl
Whntevcr may have-been the excln-1 sand dollar*. Two years ago, one hun-

sivrhesi'bf my devotion,'and whatever' dred anif fifly'tioo thousand hogs wrre
partiality .tnay hate placed , t.laujihU*red and packed within the lim-

m' seryice»i I. still owe her n-'its ot the city, . Lnut year.'owinglo the
debt of. eternal gratitude;, the record of .scarcity and the high price* demanded

' *—'- ---—--«---»-- — ~t.-jr-.-ii- by the fanners, bnly about nixly thou-
sand were packed.. Il is estimated that
two millions of dollars is (he least ave-
rage sum invested yearly in Pork, in
Cincinnati. The buildings used for
the purpose of packing, rendering lard,
curing and smoking hams, Sic. are very
latge. Th* firm,of Miller &. L«e (en-
terprising pork merchants) have a ware-
house for their business, built of brick,
of'abour 160 :feet "long, -by 60 or WV
wide, four sto'Tics. with asmoke house,
where at one time they can smoke
twenty-five thousand ham; with .an cx-
TenrivB-laTd-robin, ;Cpllar,;w4th brick

mon ull her chivalry to the .defence floor under tbo whole, and finished, in
of her bouscliold- •gods and domes- the moat complete manner. '.
tic altar*,—yielding a prompt ob'o-
dienco to ,tho sacred call, I will fly to
her glorious standard.-"*wift a* tlifttflm-
tinuf*f!ivnlan !<»|. | l i«—

s. deeply inscribed on my heart,
and which- neither time,- nor chance,
bhall ever obliterate. Wherever I
may go; into whatever distant .region*
of the earth-my destiny maycarry me
—my heart will be wi th you, and my
prnvrrii will be directed, with an un-
erri'ng polarity, to the home of my nf-
fcciiniii, and to the land of my allegi-
ance. .And if—-which may heaven
foi bid—it should «'d happen, that in the
rapid progress of those inauspicious
event* which are even now casting their
ill boding shadow* before 'them, South.
Carolina should be constrained to i«uin-

ppst travels o'er the waste of. mighty
Water*," prepared 'and resolved, in
•common-.with every true and patriotic
son of her1* to defejrtd and preserve her
institutional and liberties, or IptjrislL in.

Charles S. Clarkson, and many others,
engaged, in the same business, have

OTHP* -equally a*-largei -and th* l*st
."-.^~~"'!r—'_ _^-.-t^r-*-.-±».«-¥^iy_*.^.. i •

And now, air, [lo Governor clecCj it
reniain* that I surrender into- -your
charge tbe ensigns of tbe high trust to
which you have been summoned. 1
trust, sir, you receive them untarnuh-
ed fr-;.. my hands. I am *ure you
will l ianamit them untarnished to tbe
hand* of your *ueee«»or/" -s ••

Fellow-ciliieni, with my most ardent
and devout
individually
fate well.

prayer* Jor your prosperity.
r uiul collectively, I bid you

From tAi .lln.inJrt* G.rrcdr.

We noticed in the Globe I he other
day, on editoriaUpara^raph announcing
the -elei-.tion of certain gentlemen of
tin; Van Buren parly a* officer* of the
Oliin Legislature, and exulting in the
hupi'. f i i ini t lei l t l iRr i iD i i , that Mr. Kw-
t i i ' would not be ru-elecled lo thu Se-
ruitd. 'Ilii.s I*' a fuir. speeimen .'of the
ht/j'Mcritical drtnocracy that in aasumed
by many hitler partisan*. - They .are
ail' afflicting-reverence to tbe "will of
tho people," and yet, whenever an op-
portunity offer*, they do not hej'itato
to disregard that1 will with alacrity.-^
Now the case before u* i* a plain ouo and

1~. ^Tf. r'"«=«" »"^aii4-.»v4l»V4IC«Ml*lO
danger, and when the campaign thai!' .-i,,̂ ,.,! i,e|
be terminated, he will r«cainiin'nd your I ̂ ^ .,\.ACI.
mrvkM,"thttll ihey may be re.-<,,i,jM..M ; j ,w Il(,,nriolj;iv

?f.!l!I-lL!l"U!!..?0."1. •?^?-l'fe~?a£Sj »tu«rM6* thisi position mo.tadroirably

ction
an apportionment
tinned to pick the"

the
under

ed us they db«erv«, und will llu-n leave
lo you, exclusively, the merit of huv
ing triumphed.

* NICHOLAS DHAVO,
C«IHJ>, ifi A«n l.atiii IVii /ii,

,3£Mdffi WHOio has been
appointed CointnisMonor trom I'rxus .to
the Government ol the .United
ha* arrived in WaaliinRton,
llied by the Secretary, Col. Wolfe.'

. - '. .. •*•»' ' ,
.FLpninA.— By tho way of

Charleston' we are inlorined tliat the
troop* under (Jen. Jesup, with the Ar-
my, left for the, Wahoo Swamp on
Monday the 12th instant. ''.,-
' •Gen. Call had just arrived at Volu-
ila^having left tbe Army.

It appear* from • latter from Volu-
*ia, dated Dec. Dili, that Gen. Jesup
had uinmed the command of the ar-
my—that he bad is»ued an order that
officer* entitled to forage thall carry
on Iheir horses one bunlicl ol corn each,

other nec*s*ary -articles. The
slates, "GUI prisoner*, give im-,

portant iiiformallMU relative to Iho In-
Jiaus, and we - expuct thw Wahoo
Swamp to b* Ibe scene of much bloodi
fighting"— and fuilhor, "we narcl
With thirty day*' piovUioui."

Capt- Rdward Urant-h Robinson, o
the Washiugton City Volunteers, is
highly tpoken of for liis brayrry in,Hir
|»tu toutoU wild tb* Indian* in th«
W»li(X) Swamp,

tieoplaof Ohio, bv a major!
m* li-n tiling >nd , decided

... — _—^ lo«w,
wjlh, a majority of the pat-

ty. At the j late election, when the fi-
nal i.ssiut'wa* madu up .and tried, tbe

a niajority apjbroacb;
. decided in favor of

Mr. E*ini;'*,-.pp|itiraJ pii.nciple* and
course, and we party to which he be-
lo'Kgir- And yet, w* now see these
patient, modern democrat*, .urging this
packed Legislature to violate Jno will of
the- people jf Ohio,- expressed; in tbo
moat sulenui and deliberate manner,
and exulting in (lie pro*p»ct that their
wUbe* will prevail I What do trut
Oemocret* tbink of such • courser-
Why they must think as we do, that
it* ba*ehi)M i* only equalled by
meanness.

its

JjV***!** seeas.
The tirade against Mr in ye*-

lerday'. Globe called forcibly to m
the fabU of the At* kicking tbe </««*
Lion. It U very easy for such stuff
to be strung together about any distin-
jjruubed man, and U may, for aught we
know, be very palatable to certain p*o-
plrj but we do -not envy their judg-
ment. or their tastes.

The truth is, whilst Mr.' Leigh is
practically and honorably obeying the
public will in his own' State, by with-
drawing from tbe sUii(uvl)* *o honora-
bly filled, other Senator*, bigh in fa-
vor, are practically violating thi* Will.
Have not Mcnars. Motri* and Wall and
Tipton and Krndiicks and Culhbert
been i»*/n<eW vsry latrly by the p*«>-
jtU «f VDHVt 8tolf» I Why Jolhey not

' -wb*y or: • r*>ij|'ii 'i- • W by
iollyw Ifr.LcigVf'

CAtlOUNA'-r-Tbe Presidential
Electors In South Carolina hare east their
voles for Willie P. Mangum, as President, arid
John Tyler a* Vice President. At a Caucus
of th* ronmber* of the Leghldur*, on the
evening prerlou* to tb* appointment of Elec-
tors, composed of both parties, (Union men
and Nulllficr*,) a proportion to vote fur Van
Buren'was UMOHimoMfly rejected—A similar
proposition In reference to «en. Harrison re-
c'eiYed'only'one'»ote--An(1 a,<hirrl-lnfav<ir-of
Judge White wa* rejected by a large majority.
On' tbo next day; ifiei the Legislature bad
appointed the Electors, they were instructed,
by resolution, to vote for Judge Mangum.

NORTH CAROLINA.—RobH,Strung*, Esq.
(V. B.) was elected on tb* 90th Insl. U.S.
Senator for 6 years from tho 4th of March
next, by a majority of two votes.. Mr. Strange
is now In theU. 8. Senate, as the successor of
Mr. Mangura.

KENTUCKY.—The Hon. Henry Clay was
re-electod a Senator of Iho United States on
the 15th injl. for »ix7»ar»from ih* 4lb of
March next. The vot* In joint ballot was
for Mr. Clay 70, for Mr. Guthrle (Adm.) M.

NEW! IIAMPSHIKE.—Praneis Pierce, »l
present a Representative In Codgnt* from N'.
Hampiliirt, ha j been elected U.S. Senator for
sin.yesrs from the 4th of Marcti tvext, ".'".'

tOOISIANA.—The Hon. A. Porter, of Lou-
hiana, has resigned bts seat in the U. 8. Se-
nate. .

MARYLAND—;The Legislature of M*ry-
l*nd met al Annapulii 'on Monday list Col.
Emory, of the Eastern Shore. U spoken of a*
,lh* probable successor of the late Mr. Qolds-
Borb'ugK,"ln the U. S. Senlte". :—"-r

The Electoral Colleges have all been beard
from. The Elector* east their votes In ac-
cordance with the .majorities, of the States-.
V*D Buren ba* received twenty-one more votes

lHa¥1v*r\nwjirtre4H'or1suv*l**U
two lets than a sufficiency to elect him.

BUHNING OF TIIK TREASUUV.

SSND M Iftelr irsaisats I* l^aenUrf, by • HS-
stntrr In thai Mug*, whose trunk was **t off, »
wen all the trunks, tl Is s«.l«l ih.t of all the
trunks, when In* atari* was |Uen and ib* spos
whet* UM robber? w*» eommltttd reeebed, Ih**/.
eontalnlnt lh« *MHwy was sloe* ire» lo be fewwl

hlUi Implies a ptwioat knowledgm eaj iti« .
awl *f ibsi-blghVay »**».: AU.lke OM«S ar» ois
tk* |w» br*M*w*«f Ow »Jrg4**e awl >'«rn»et»'
Bonks .1 Lynahtmrg. Tke Banks In Kl.timowt
haia offinvd a reward of •«•) IliOUsaii dollan fee
tin rnA'cry of rheniooej;--

STEAMBOAT MfLOMON-FlrTEtW
LIVBS LOST. ,

Tbe Steamboat Dolphin, on Saturday Ibe •
lOlh Inst. while off the St. John1* bar, O*ar»
jn, burst her boiler, and killed fi/lirai »«v«*ae
— snd wounded many other*, tin follow Ing
ar* Ih* Mines of the killed i

Col, Brooks, Lieut. Alexander Msekey, U.
8. ArrnyjMi«a Drown.danghlorof Col. Drown)
Bnrney Duce, u>»tcj Beaury and EWree, engi-
neers; Kernory, plloti Iwo deck 6Mdl, tbrW
stewards, and tbree blacks. ' , - - " • -

This shockiltK occurrence, ssjs the Dalll'
*aor* Arn*rlcan,Hrins to bay* boca brought
about preoi»ely in th* same «ay la which
nine. tenths of all -previous explosions have
lake* plae*-*that Is, by sating or keeping

I

fr«,l) •
„,**>* s»p*r, w* *ltrHwt*|
tkeassll dm ut on Tuesday

The Committee on
. lion** r>f Delegate* ti

K biii* W
I, «t Norfol

%«>a and Lyoch
aniTto Increaiw
isting; Rank*.

of tbe sarplu* Icvenn* I
flounet. A preamble r
df prrcating UM i
jilu* in th* Nad
motion recommending
promt«e *tt" he moirrti'
intln* poWVc «*%
vvi* rejected in th* H
47 to 71). An amendn

stead of Idling It off. Will Congress, in
tiew uf this fresh tod most melancholy
event, still look with Indifference at th* sa-
crifice of Hie live* of their fellow-clllzens,
cauted by tb* ignorsnce, racklcssntss, or
cupidity of steamboat owners or Iheir ser-
VMUr W* esnnol buliete rt. A law of tb*
stricter cbtracter tan alone arrest tbe *»|l- .
and afford a guarantee of nfely to la* per,
ton* and property ef trkvellcn. •

been within the last ten day* a »ueces-
sioik of fire*, which have been unpre-
cedented in our town. On Sunday Iho
llth a fire occurred in tha main street,
which consumed three or-four bouses;
on Wednesday the tavern of Mr. Ma*-
nitf wa* fired, but fortunately lubdued
in time.'

On Thursday morning, about eight
o'clock, the', beautiful residence of R.
E. Byril, Attorney, wa*.capped with ••
mas* of fire. The furniture was j»ll re-
scued before the fire dcfcendedjo th*
lower part of the building. Mr. Byrd'a
lot* i* about $4,000. -

Oii Thursday night, one of Ihe guard*
discovered a house on fire at' Shawnca
Springs, at the edge of town. Th a
flame*, were extinguished before much
damage waa done.

Two colored women are now in jail
upon strong suspicion, that they set fire
to Mass!*'* Hotel. It is said that they
confessed their guilt, and endeavorrd
to criminate each- other. Two negro
7rTt(n, fband lurking about - Shawnco _L
Springs, .when the fire was discovered
there, are also in prison. [Ptryiiiian.

________ —Imps more splendid, was efcctcil for
rent.'-by N. G. Pendl.eton, Esq., one of
our citizen*. The hog* when-driven

-••••- - • ' •*"• attached.into »ur citv, ate, jput in peS
to thpsl*ii[tTit<>r hgu'ttfj;'yMc
uted on a smalt stream that empties in-
to the OWo, for the purpose of carry-
ing off the blood, offal, &c; The only
remuneration the butcher obtains for
killing and dressing the hog*, is tbe bris-
tles, rough fat, and soap greese. This
i* generally worth net 20 to 25 cents,
each hog. Alone of theie house*, they
will slaughter,'in one day, six hundred
and fifty and have them Completely
dressed and strung up ready to be re*
moved in the morning, (after becoming
perfectly cool,) to the -packing house*.
The busincs* of butchering!* a separate
buMncis altogether, from .the packing,
and carried on by oilier person* and
other interests. They knock down,
bleid, scald, rrmove the IrjitUs', complete
the .inside dressing, taking«w/ vjf the
offal, lie. "fjifly hogs, within the hour.
I h~aVe seen this dnne': them is ha .mis-
take. y> to 40 men' are constantly
employed In each slaughter house.—
Theifl are .four in all. , Mr. Coleman.'
the proprietor and tuperintendaht, iw
formed me, that ho had slaughtered
and completely dressed, at the four
houses,during one day front sun rise to
inn down, ton hour*, twenty-seven
hundred hogs. When dressed and
cool, they are removed to the packing
houses, and then disappear. about a*
rapidly a* whunthey gut into the hands
of the butcher*, alive. At anyone of
the largest packing houses, they CM
pack and have ready for shipment, two

undred and fifty barrels of Pork in one
Jay. They hay* but thirty men em-
ployed, and in addition io-yw barrel*
of Pork, they will render out and have
kegged ready forshipme'nl, 900 keg* of
lard, 'during the tame day. Thi* much
will give you come idea of the Cincin-
nati Pork business, where it i* carried
on to a gieat*r extent than at any other
place in the known world.

WtROONIllf.—The Legislature of this
Territory have established the perma-
nent sent of government at Madison,
oo tbe Four Lake*, and have appro-
priated tbe whole of thr 30,000 dol-
lars, set apart by Congress for that pUr-
po*e, to the building of public build-
tog*. We understand there U not'*,

,nj house in the sow* of Madison at this
timel

It U announced in the Richmond
paper* that the Richmond and Krede-
rickkburg Kail-road it now finished
from the former city to within one
mil* of Fred v ricktburg, and that il is to
b« foilhwith brought into active and
regular uw for the conveyance of
paweogen and trad*. This work- ba»
been eiecuted with great energy and
exunomy, and a* the different portion*
6f--it have been •ucceasively fini«brd
and brought into operation, they have
immediately become productive

.been frlenda and coo'

tb* burning' of the-U. 8. Tifcaiury in 1333, Is
now. progresslna; In Washingtoa. , A gnat
number of -wilniuscs h*»e be*ri examined,
l?f**'of

panions <
One of these,ra: Mr.- Mick*, lettirie* that Whit*
told him, before tho act bad been oobtmUted,
that "be bad been offered money to destroy
the Treasury, In order to burn papers and doc-
uments there, whlob, If produced, would
shew lhat there had been gross fraud* com-
mitted, and that, being • good deal of a che-
mist, he could vrry easily, and hi many ways,
produce combuition. II* further declared
(alluding to this attempt) that he bad a num-
ber of agent* at hi* command, some of whom
would bo ready to commit murder, al his di-
rection, ami fur a rcry imnll comptniatlon.
Fifteen dollar*b* said was the jirico of a man's
life, lie latd Out his plan, which was to go to
Washington, to takeIB bouse and wife, and to
lire like a'Kenlleman, a* he alleged that many
benoh* were inlhu practice of'going lo VVash-
i.intoii, and selling" lip for gentlemen, and be-
ing Introduced. into genteel society, wllhuut
any questions being asked. > .

Hicks s^ear* tu another conversation after
the burning bad Wen perpetralrd.in which
White *dmits. lhat be had acconraTnb'eil the
act, but 'had made nothing beyonty his expenses
by it; IhM he had entered by means of falsa
keys, end aet fir* to the papers. ,

Other witness**, although they Uo not con-
firm that positive testimony a* to the admle-
slon of the act, testify to etreumstaneee which
shew lhalf While Is a very 'desperate charac-
ter, and leagued with • dangcmu* set uf men,
and that nothing but tbe lack of sufficient in.
duriMiient of * pacunisry nature would be a
security against ttMlr'ooranilttlng ih* most auw

•/.-• Destructive'Firt.r— About' 3 o'l
yesterday morning, a fire was discover-
ed issuing from :theC6iiti and Vttriety.r

over street. In a very lew minute*
the whole of that building, with its val-
uable contents, wa* enveloped in
flame*, which soon communicated to
the adjoining warehouse*, occupied by
Messrs. Orom ot Morling, Tailor*, and
John E. Rigdrn, Hardware Merchant.
-Notwithstanding the *pirited exer-

tions of the 'firemen, these two ware-
house* we.ro-almost entirely destroyed.
The house occupied 'by Mr. Jacol.srn,
as a ILit Stuie, wa* also considerably
injured—We also understand that Mr.
Albinson's loss is cttiniatod at $20,005
•—insurance $4,00(1. The injury sus-
tained by Messrs. Orcro and Morllng,
we have heard ttatcd at $10,OUO, $U,-
000 of which wa* coveied by an in-
surance in the office uf Firenifn's In-
surance Company. . M r . . Rigde*'*
good*, we understand, were entirely
uninsured. We have not heard thi
amount ot birlos*. The two ware-hou-
ses'occupied by him and Messrs. Orein
and Morling, belong to John Kelso,

dacious crimes.
Tlie Jury In thi. CM* iirW •* SetAtnUy,

•nd a* late u Sunday e»eulng last bad not
•greed oo a verdict.

THE MILITARY COURT, at Frederick,
Md , has adjoorned to In* 4lb of January.--
"The full and a.oplu Ustimony of Qeneral
Clinch (say* th* DalUotor* Patriot) ha* struck
the Ball upun Ib* licaJ,..*iiJ tylaU dirortlj to
itie War Depariiueht n the centre and source
from which sprang th* difficulties la success-
fully proMCUllng tb* Indian campaigns,''

A deslrucliro fire took place in Augusta,
Georgia, on Ib* morning ot the 90th instant,
•bleb I*U «UU»u stores iu aihai, baiides Ib*
dwelliogi and out-buildings eltached. The
enlir* lo** estimated at about *,75,000.

U. 8. BANK —A new war is about to b.
nmenced with the U. 8. Bank, by tb* Dai-

la* and Ingersoli charter-breaking I^gisU
of reBiuylvaaia. A snolioa has bee* ***4*

JOHN W CROCKETT, Esq., of Tren-
ton, son of the late lamented Col. Da-
vid Crockett, i* proposed a* a candi-
date for Congress: a .commuuication
in thn Paris We*t T(.nnesse«*n,**ys i

"Thi* gentleman'u truly tb* growth
of the di.lrict, he is modest, patriotic,
intelligent, and highly qualified irqm
hi*|lali$nt* and information to be a u.<«-
full man. II* will devote himself hon-
cslly and wholly tp the service of tho
people, and, if he will permit hi* name
ta be.run, he will receive the support
of many voter* of Hrnry county."

Mu. I'oiNDexTER.—Il ha* been i«.
ported in letter* from tbi* place, aad
widely circulated, that this able Slat**'
man had died of the injuries received
by thu let* lemblei accident b*. met
with at Natchez. .However probable*
the" s-id event teemed to be. it give* us
pleasure to «»y that a gentleman, who
has arrived in thi* city direct Irom
Matches, states, not only that b* was
not dead when be left thai place, but
WBJ supposed to b* recoverin

President elect of the United

it tbaj. • eoromilUe of **TCD ba
•pputnUd "I* Mutulr* Into the mod*. s**ee*f,
•Ml aa*a*» by which the charter of tbe Bank
was obtained, and for other purpose* cooa*e>
ed with Ik* Bank, particularly whalher it ha*
nut V*>l*.le4 il* charter »iuce U went Into ope-
ratioa." Tb» resolution •• tbe subject it pre-
faced by a Preamble of great leagth, Mlliag
turtk kyiucMrabl* griavuicts. Pur th* pie.
a*al, the pnewble **4 retoluliosi have been
bid «, Ihe table, TU t*ut* oflhettetol*
rdled upon to guard t-erlgaU of th* Bonk.

Mr. C**s, »ppoioud U. Stele* hl'|*l*|er(|
f ra***, an>**4 at fMlaSMtllh, Kagl***, n£
M*****a*y.** 8i»4.ys (run New Vwh,

P. M. Butler ha* been elected Go-
vernor of South'Carolina, by th« Le-
gislature, without oppositiou, and Wm.
Duboise, Lieut. Governor.

The following doleful aoeoual ef • B*»«y
IOM U tekes froas Ib* (UatlMl, Ui*ah*4hl*wa •
New J,»raey i

"Some »*i«* has Mr*f *r«o.t. It U sVaJi,
with large eapcs. »*ts« *osaewh*t W*n*fer
wear, It answen a* ••Mil**! MMTV*** for an '>
TJT *°7?lgL*!!fl** "̂  *"""»*• •*»**l»*a.

l^fMttrsith* Mt*a* hav
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f he two ware-hou-
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. Cer*e*»*tid«t, «*»tkl*

wok1, paper, we •tlrlbut* to Ik* failure of
tk* mall du* u»-o« Teeftlav, from tbat plac..]

Tb* Committee on Bank* In the
House nf Delegate* have agreed to i«-

bun and ^ „,
and to increase the c*piUl of the «*•>.
isling Rank*. "

A bill accepting of Virginia's portion
of the surplus revenue has passed both
Houset. A preamble was also adopted
•deprecating the accumulation of a sur-
plus in Jbe National Treasury; and a
motion recommending that Iho "tom-
promiie act" be mamtmo*»l,*od declar-
: ., ___ nf_ ^ ».v ~t^j..i ._ j-_ _Ing the public faith to do 10,

,WM rejected in the House by a vote of
dment w«* also of-
"LandB.!!" which

47 toTO..','Aname^i
feredinfavorofthe"!
wa» alto rejected by a vote of 49 to 82.

A rencontre took place In the Ball
of the House on Monday tb*> 10th in*t.,

/between W. C. Scott, the member
irom.PowhatUn Mid Henry L. Hop-
kins. Tho- parties were immediately
ordered into the custody of the Ser-
grant-at-Arms, and the next day a com-
mittee appointed on the svihjcct made
a report,- which was adopted, discharg-

lowing paragraph aviecatCU db. vo*of
Mleb%a*. '

The preiidential electors of «Mi State
miit in this city yesterday in pursuance
of law, and cast their vote* for Presi-
dent and Via* President of Ux United
State*. 'The vote of the Collr fte was

ven lo MARTIN VAN BUREK. for

SON, for Vice-PreMdeni. WillinmH.
Hoef, Rtq. one-tftf the electors, wa*.
vre andetsUnd.despatched to Washing-
ton with t certificate of the remit w
prescribed by Uw.

We perceive Unit doubt* are express-
ed by ,*ome paper* abroad whether the
vote* ot Michigan will be counted

General Agent of the Assembly's Board
of MUslom for the Synod* of Viwinit
andlVorlh Carolina, wa uoderrtand.wa*
recently elected to the PMtoral care of
dm Church in Charteston, Kanawha
county, wttb «ir«»t iMrtinhnity. Iti*
but a fW Week* *ince Mr. Brtfwn re-

«n ttf.MlMlO.WKb,

The question
whether Michigan i

upon, the fief;

inn i* what Congre,»* lasli' winter eo-
lemnly deetaied her to be "ant of the
VniMSTJTEStf America" M»y can-
not refute to count her electoral vote
without a palpable violation of the con-
stitution. ' That instrument require*
that taeh Slate thall appoint ulectors,
that the latter ahull meet and vote and
that their vote* shall be counted.

THi Darning ofih* Poit OJHet.—No^
thing certain has yet transpired in're-
f^rll-_ .^ il t "rJT!l""'^^-'Il--_-~- -ffyi ^ tti?uft

Bnrrromcustodya" Thepartie»as-
• *ured the committee they meant no dis-
respect to the'House, and they are
therefore left to settle their controversy
vy i IvCVt Wl VC l»

The Senate ha* agreed to the reso-
lution of the House for the election of
a Judge of .'the General Court, on the
6th of January, to n>p|rty;1h«-vacancy
occasioned bv'the resignation of Richard

. E. Parker, Esp,: . */-'
.. On motion of Mr. Peter, the Cora-
* mittee of Court* of Justice-has "been in-
.atracted to. inquire into the expediency
of so amending the law* in relation to
jurors, a* lo require the sheriffs of the
several counties to summon tho neces-
sary jury men gome time prior to .the.
ailtmg* of their respective Superior

. Court* ot -Law, and to provide a rea-
sonable per diem compensation—to-
gether with «uch other amendment* a*
m*y be deemed material.

Mr. Watkins, from the select com-
mittee, to which was ;referred the let*
ter of Mr. Leigh, resigning.hi* acat

lation to the
Post OfHco,

of the Gencrtl
the following

Peyton Hatrbcm, who had been
tetl U» become their pastor, but had re-
turned their**!! on account of the cir-
cumsUnce just named. .

Rov. JON ATM AN EDWARDS Woou-
•MOCK, recently of Berkeley county,
Vi., was installed Paator of tW Union
Church. Woreeater, Ma**., oa the «4tb
of November. [S. toligiout Ttt.

(TD
lTbldd«r,on lb* 1st day ef lanatrf Cettrt,

(Moodav Ih* l«th.) In frwrt of Ik* Cwrl-
Hons. I. Chartoilowi*, UM HOVOM &
X.OT kaloetbti to ik» ktlt* ef J6ha U-
mtm, in"*, sltnslcd M fee (MM stteel »f

'

*l*nr**nd
lho * '

MeMM-.WI
M* kla< of *»«kanl«al tMsHMrM^lh* sMIl
k«Ml*)|a eomTorUkliiresldo** M aaftkll
faaiHy. AUaekel. )*• Kltoke*, ke. th»
above k Dow andtr • reel of MB a«r an-

|lna en lk« III of April
"*•

T*.»m —MM la k*a4( Ikebetaeee le two
•maT annual pitm.nU, wIthout taUr«l.

T? J08BI»H 8TARftt.
«.». Tbe aWve proptrtt wilt eartalnly

«• soH, without BOT k>a< of r*Mrvo, at 11,.
tie** aboT*-mtDiloo*d. Fenem, ib*r*fore,
Wbo •ar fisel aiirwMd tu purehatv, will M

Senator of the United Slate* from. the
Slate of, Virginia, has reported a pro-

to— and the same rave .been
to be printed.

"AN ACT,
Patted by tht Otneral Jtnetdly of Va.
Declaring the willingness of the

State of Virginia to accept the depo-
sit* of ite proportion of the moneys
that by the Mth section of tho act of
Congress, entitled, "an act to retru-

: late <lre depociics of the public mo-
ney," approved tba 83d of June,
1830. aie to be deposited with the
several States, and authorizing the
Treasurer of the Commonwealth to

~

extract from a letter from Washington
in the New York Couner and En-
quirer:

"The Port Office Committees on the
cubject of the Fire have made but lit-
tie progress. The City Post Matter ha*
been examined with ehftd dodrt, \>y
thoSenateComnaiUee,.,.Tliis, i l i a un-
derstood, wai at hi* own request, arid
the presumption, therefore is, that he
bad something of imporiance at least in
bi* own opinion to communicate; and
certainly it there was any danger that
by. making bi* testimony 'public,* crimi-
nal might escape,the examination ought
to bo nrtVafe; but, on the other hand,
if he knew nothing, which would im-
plicate individuals, all attempt* at pri-
vacy are unwarrantable, because they
are calculated to excite suspicions, and
create ridiculous rumors, devoid of
foundation."

The recent fire at Washington may
be Kgard.ed',M • public calamity. The
lot* of the building can be easily re-
paired, and to cau tha* of the papers ol
Jhe Post Office Department, or the £0i',

BALTIMORE MARKET,
Frr l»t HHtk tndi*f fHtey CMvWiaf, Ot«. S3.
CATTLE—There has b**n a falling off In

th* supply of Beef on tk* hoof thi. week,
which baa caused an advine* in prices; w*
quote to-day at f 6a8 SO, a. in quality. Bui
lew live Hogs hav* reached Ihe market, and
prices have advanced to f7 S0*»8. W* eon-
llnu* our quotations for killed Pork, »|xi from
wagoiris tT, altkougfa occattooally a prime ar-
llcl. will bring . .hade hlgbir, iad from
tlorat«: 25a7 50.

FLOUR—f*s»*r¥ rtr«fr.—Tb* store tnns-
aclkms are cor.Hned lo llmlUd lots, at |10,50
par bbl. Aa occasional lot of cholc* brand Is
taken at $10,75. The wagon price it uniform
at flO.25.

file MUlt ttnr—8*1** of standard at |10.
We quote extra at |10 95.

JJjt f»««r.—Lait »l« at

W«iro*t», .t Public »»le.

f S DuriUBD** ef a d**r«* of th* ClroMlt
•BHat««

for J«ir«rson county, r*nd*r*d at
v*mb*r T»na, Will b* told, on Monday Ih*
M d»y of January nt»l, la front of Buna'sd»y

In Charlattown,

•I ef two valuable ***n, • win*.**,
***MP*V •bent 14 y»*r« old, and * girl aged
•bout» yean. Held negro** b*l«»» I*, th*

- - - • • •" - ' e'd. end will
--J-, for *na*Jrr-:-<

r 't«.l*«»»*5f.-
, D**. 8, I6I&

jft )k»lr inUHsl » VOtnt (ke
Tbe title I* Bood

AMAN ersuadt iad lodMlrlowa kaUH.
wltb a small rmtiily, to work on • firm

M mil.. WWI ufHilUborouih In Loudnun
eouiilj. To *neh • • one *> comfotlabla
how*, a furd.n, • (tood »prinj, »nd alAraal
.»«(» eoot .nhincii for • f.mily, wiilli. fur~
•MM*V 41 I. d..lr.bt« lli.l application b*
m.J« soon. »'or» lafbM. lie. apply to UM
MbMriber. OEO. BACKllOOftK.

Da,.. M, 1838— 31.

•ia
Ik", fall, lor ..I* B*
end. tin I. of a knt-rsM Mri
asarovk. .
_O*e.». IMt.

rjjlllr, HklRSoTllM law fCmJtM tav*.
*- baaullful farm

iale.
D»o 911, 1811.

J. 8.

rA»iw roit SAX.B.
BKINOd..lr«nof.ml(ir.»lnilolh.W«U,

I offer my FAHM for sale, 3*
Bill** from Ch*rl*.t*wn, JeSenon county,
Virginia, containing 366 acre, of firtt quallly
llmttloa* Land, of which upward* of 70
**r«* ar* clothed la prim* Timber.- Thar*
i«*«'a»u*dta«« of loom
farm, sufflelent to *nclote

growing on the
It. Th* farm U

C«m Jlf.«l.—We quote bbl.. at 4 «7» and

Inspeetioo* for tb» wetk ending on Thun-
day. evening, comprise the following kinds
aodquanUuaai

. Howard street,
City Mills,
Sufquehanna,

Total,

Ub.
1B8T
8999
468

US77

ail/tali.
j.:- 84 .

10
,. . 00

• UUilf O**« • - «•

B*sUe* 997 bbls. Flour -from Fredericks-
burg, Va,, Mid Ul bbls. .and A .half bbl.. |tj.
Flour, and 95 hbds, 183 bbls. Corn Meal.

GRAIN.— Tho recent cold weather affords
pretty clear Indentions thai, the navigation of
Ibo tributaries of. the Chwapaako, Is about to
be closed for the season, and vet than has
probably not been a similar period heretofore
when the narket has been more ban of all
kinds of grain than the present. Tba parcels
In stora are but a mere irlfle.
..... »TktoJ.— TwopejteUofroachinedJMJ rads,
not atrictlv prime, ha»e been «old at |9 per

ei of .German wheat have

und.r good fanamg-aboul half of
locuit post and oap fane*, and about 150
panels of morticed and plank fanna." There
U alae an Orchard of select (rafted Frull of
every description. A» to lb* fertility of tha
toil, luffler it to say, it is not Inferior to any
In the V.ll.y, and la nearly all well set ID'
llmothyandcloT.r. '.

I hava also the advantag*. of Ik* turn-
pike and rail-road at my door to earrj off
Produce 10 either of tb« taarlr.lh •-•- The
Improvamanl* ar* nearly n«w, comprltlng
a two-«tory Dwelling llouna and Kitchen,
Smoke House, Spring House, and all other
naeessary out-buildings, together with 'Barn,
Stabling, and Cora House, all of wbieh are
good. Also, a food tenant House, and Smith
Shop wall known to be a first**!* aland.
. Any parson wishing to purchase, Will do
Well to oall on tha aubMrlber.

WILLIAM CAMERON.
-

tlv prim
T-ium

.. ^Kaa^^tfgt
the model*, drawing*, and "record*" of
the Patent Office, are irreparable. No-
thing can restore them. Tho Patent
Office contained model*, drawing*, and
description* of all the inventions that
bad been made, from the commence-
ment of the Government to the time of
tho - calamity, and .thesa constitute a
complete history, thus far, of tho in-
ventive genius of our countrymen,
stimulated by the necessities of a young
and enterpriiing country. [P, Ledger.

It ia" flitted in' a letter from the cor-

the 23d of June, 1830, it i* enacted,
"tbat the money which (hall be in the

p> . f .1 *» -i ' rf*)a 1 .. a*_ _ V_A

and Enquirer at New Orleans, th^t a *ft-
tuje of 167 gun* WM fired -Jrap-ikt
Ciulon-,Uoutt yard of,:th'al,city.:6n
8 tb i natant ,
of the choice'of a majority of Electors
'favorable to the •lection of Mr. VanJ
Buren to the Presidency. So miich'
... •_.•_.. .' ,.'• ' V ».' " jb ' :* •• -- * ew* . . *

mrgo .
been sold tli» weak at «9 05, fl 06, an9i|9r

AI.L pertoiit that ar* In Ih* bthlt of
evading Ih* Toflgat* at Cam.roo't,

•r* notlfltd.lhal Iba law will b« enforced
againtt every on* that pass** around on Ih*
HalUUotd^and than on lh* Turnpik* a«.ln.
Samuel Cameron, Wm. Cameron and John
Gardner, will give lnf«rmatloi. to tha Board
ofall.uch vloltllont; and we are determined,
lo . nforc. Ik* penally of th* law. '

H. W. LACKLAND, Pr.il.
Deo. iW, 1836—^1.

THE notes given at the sal* of the person-
al Properly of David II. Snjder, d.cM,

beoama due on the Vd uf Deccmb.r. Prompt
payment mu.t be *i*et*d from all, a* no In-
dulgence can or will be given.

HRNHV D\ OABNHART, .
Dae. M. 1836-3k ,

10 feared, and *t p 15 for wliHe. Tbw* It
wo holieve no foreign whett in first band*.

K^_We,continue to quote Md. at Jl 20
ail 95. A considerable parcel of German
ha. been told al about il 30 or |l 31. .

' Corn—In Ilia early part of the week sales
of new white wore made at 76*79 canta, and
of new yellow ot 78.80 cent*.' Th* Ittt sales
of both toru were at 80 cents, and .lho market
i. now entirely bar*. There I. now, generally
speaking; no difference between- Ihe-value. of
old and now Corn.

Oaii—Hnvo become scarce, and we now
quota at 40a51 cents. . . ,

Clmtr S<«4.—There Is still a good demand
for Ihis article. The supply in market ls very
.mall, and the rccepts continue .tight. ~.W*
quote aa boCpre. from stores at |7 69iatB,
and from -wagon, si »7a»7 50, at which pri-
ce. Iraniftctton. have taken place. • r •' -—'

rtnx Set J—We quota the wagon price at
fl (JO. and the ttorc price at |l 691, with light

X.AND FOR SA.X.E.
nptl K tuburiber I. deilrout lo .ell two
•*• Tract, of Land, nesr Darketvilla,(Buok-

letlnwn,) Berkeley county, Va., viz: the
land recently occupied by H. Payne, Jr.—
On* tnot eonttlnt 160 AORSXS. and tb*
othar U7 AORBS, part of which i* llme-
atohe and part slat*; but botti traolt are of
a good quallly, and tolerably well improved-,
wilb water and a.suffiolencj of Timber J-«nd.

|C?»i wlih to'**ll at private .tl*. The
terms Will b* ea.y to the purcha.er: about
ooa-fourth In .hand, and Ilia balance in two
equal a*nual paymauta. Th* deferred pay-
ment, may b* delayed from one lo live year.,
If required, by paying th* Inlerot ennuilly.
Tb* deferred payments lo b* icoured by •
||*li on the properly, or good pertonat teeu-

Any perioh wMiing lo view Ihe property,
can be shown if by application lo lobn Payne
or Jeise Payne, who are tulhorited to waka
known the terms more, fully—or to my.elf,
at Uruceloorn. .

HACHEL PIIELPS.
Deo. 89,

Jin Enirtiy.
JTRATKD from th* subicribtr't re.l-
9 dene* on Bull-«kln, near tk* Whlte-

houie, about the Middle of last month, a
BABX BRINDLB BUU. wllh
abort horn., no particular marks recollected,
about 4 year.old, and weigh. Cor 7 hundred.
Any Informalloo •ddretted to me, Charle.-
town, V*.. will be thankfully received, and
th* Informer liberally rewarded, If required.
- - -•'- .H. .M, MYEU3.
Deo. M, 1B38. '

U eontslhs
3«« Acrr« of prime I,.nd,
About 100 of which ar* eonrad wllh tat
limber. It kit a anutk-aasiertt 'rtpMnH,
and l« protaated on- ilia north and west by •
larg* body of wood.. ' It I* watered by a •*-
vpr-fsll lng spring, from whloh a .tream
Iowa through *•«*• or el«hl enolotum oa

the firm. Th» Crw.Hing I. of
br.lek. built le ssodetn style,
containing tight room. It I.

^̂  S3 situated a* to aomiaand not
a vl«wef almost UM whol* f.rm.but

a(.o « b»«uliful and •al.nslta pro«p»cl, In-
cluding many miles *f Ik* BlUa-Ridg* *to«n-
tain, with the Gap at IUrptr»-Farry. Itll.s
wilhln m* quarter of a mile of th* llantr*.
Ferry turnpike, and wltbla 1» mil* of th*
Wloeha.ler and Potoiaao ratl-road. Th*ra
ar* on Ih* farm a number, of eholea'frull
ir***, and all nacausry odt-bulldlngs. In-
cluding houi.i for negroes, • bar* almost
new, a Smilh-shop, stables, corn-house, dai-
ry, Icii-houie, ce*rh-hou«», bith-h

•NtHR

_a-*«k**rt»er»vi
ter tn« P*lo**at

ar* now r*«dr lo alt***)'.
delivering of Merrhtndlt* M
th* •titrltitown Depot, and

th* reception of Coualry '
Frodue* and'olh»r*"i
II**, to k* forw.rd«d to Baltlmor* er.Q«*rt»
lown, • • • - . ' - ' - ' --'N,

Catb to b» paid for iftntportaHo*, *a th*
delivery of Oood*. . . - •-»•

KBTH tt BBt. .
pto.tfl, IM4 • . , . ' ,^

rk'. Old
Z.VOXT

r - o u « » , i - o y i e ,
graan-bpuse, fco. .In beauty of .tluatlon,
fertility of soil, and oonvenlan** to m*rkal,
it M probtbly axcalled by no citat* In tb*
Valley of Virginia.

Term* made known on eppllaatlon to either
of the heir., In p«non, or by letter •odr.n.d
to " The Heirs of William Tat*, Chart**-
•Own, Va." De*. B..IM<

VAI.UABI.il
Sale.

For Hire,
WO Negro Men. two Woman, and on*
Boy, about II year. old. "Apply to

HUMPHREY KEYES.
Dec.)». 1836.

Uttttm '

MILL.DWEI.I.INQ HOUSE,
d *wo LOTS, beloagihg U Samuel

Downey; on tin «Mna*doa> UiiiMt .
' Mr. Wllli.mJ.lulo, will .how the above

opurehaae",
BURNS,

property to any person, wi.hlug lopurchaae,
^ ROBKRT BURNS.

IN pursuing* of a decree of Ik* Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery for

JeOer.on county, rendered at the Nuvamber
term, I .hall ptoc«»d to- tefl, M Jtfevflby Iks
16U day •/ /«MMrr ""«. OM»< «<»"» <«»>,)
ID front of ihe Court lloui* door IH CharUi-
town, to the blghe.t bidder! that valuable

T&AOT or latin
belonging to the heira of th* let* Samu*
Howard, containing about 180 acr.»— about
SO acres of which la well aoverad wllh fln*
thrifty Timber. Tb* • improvements ar* a
iwo-slory brick Dwelling, with. •
good Barn, Dairy, fco. altached.—
Qu th* taid land ar* two never-fail-
ing wells of water convenient lo
tb* bout*. Th* land adjoins H. I.. Ople, E.
if. ttmith, arid other., and I* Inferior to none
la th* Valley of Virginia. It lie* about tl»

Riles from Ckarleilown, and abovl two *sll*t
om Ihe Shenandosh Itiver.

. Ttmu */ M<—Tb* *bov* land wilt be
told upon a credit until Ih* 14lh day of Fe-
bruary, 1810. by lh« purehs.er giving bond'

.Cf«

N. wi
(«•*•* Ik* MM****.)

M* lM,PrlM*l Primal
Prize./// w. Dollart. Millioni

of Million* I
BALTIMORE CITY, MD.

/Tiff OTIC*.— -A«y peiwn or p*rnn* Oufo'-
1H out th* Union, who «.y d..lr. to kty
tb*|r.|uck, either I* lira Maryfaad 81*1* Low
url*s, or in i th» ̂ aUttWrtee* WH*rt*»;e*>-
olh «r ft 1 1 1.«, iome oo« *f wblrft .saia
dally, Tlekelt from ONEloTEN DO1.LA
(ham In proporUon, are respectfully
qn*tt*d t« forward their ord.ra by nail
(pott paid) or oll.erwlsn, enclo.lni cn« *r
raise TI. « at., wh irh Will b* thankfully re-
ceived and eieeuud by return mail, wiU
lUsaro* prompt attention a* if on partonal
asplic.liun, and Ih* Niull glib* wbw r*-
_ - • IMn.m.i:.l<lv •/>•» «!,. ^r* vlnv-B.r lsnm*di*Uly after. th* drawing..

rl**s* address
JOHN CLARK,

N. W. Corner of Baltimore and Calvert BUMU.
mulct the M

May 19, 1836. ,

Dec 33.1836.

deposited with the several States," un-
. der the provisions and on the term*

therein contained; and while the Gene*
ral Assembly regard* any system of
taxation by the Federal Government
producing more revenue than is neces;
•ary for the want* of the Government
economically •diriinutered, a* impoli-
tic and unjust; and denies the right of

' tho Congress of the United States to
rain revenue for the purpose of distri-,
bution amongst the State*: • Ncvcr-
iheless believing the surplus money in

' the Treasury, to have aiisen Under ex-
,;•• Iraordinary circumstances, not likely to

continue, and considering the provi-
sions of the said act, to be a tempoia-

'• ry expedient to relieve the redundant
Treasury, and being-.willing,jp, good
faith, under suchcircums'ar.ces, to re-
ceive the proportion of said surplus pro-

ited with the State of

r, Eiq,. oTTren-
arhented Col. Da-

ted «> a catidi-
[a cnmmuulcarUw

ennesieean, says :
i truly the growth

I modest, patriotic,
qualified from

nation to be a use.
Ivole himself hori-
[the service of the
|l permit his name

five tho support
rnry county.!'

— • ' » '
-It hat been ro-
this place, and

It this able Statrs-
injuries received
accident lie met

ver probable
to be, it gives us

[a gentleman, who
city direct Iron

polity that he was
"; that place, but

ecoyering.
[Jfat. Int.

been elected Go-
•lioa, by the Le- .

litiou, and Wm.
amor.
«•" *

account of a k**v*

: posed to be
Virginia:

\. Bt \UlwrtfottciiacM by tht Gt-
ntrol Jlutmbly of' Virginia. That the
Treasurer of the Common wealth; for
the time being, be. and ho if hereby
appointed and authorized to receive, on
the term* recited in the thirteenth wc-
tion of the act of Congress, entitled "an
eel to regulate the deriojites of the
public money," approved the twenty-
third of June, eighteen hundred and
thirty-six, the proportion. ot money*

----^-T.-TITl.— ™ ' r , . - --- -r^~"-i '•t-.-iTw"-»«B—»»«*..

Governmcntin elections in this Reptj!)-
lican country, .of our»! tn the Uritish
monarchy the laws uro so un-demo-
cralic, tbat no officer of "the Customs,
not even a tide-waiter, i* allowed io
much u to vote at an election, lest he
Abould, by hi* intereated •urTrag'eT coo-
taminatc it* purity. - [Nut. Int.

- - • '- - * ••

' WHEAT.
. • The failure of tho wheat crop iri thi*
country has produced • stale of thinjfs
unprecedented in its history. It >*
stated»that seveu hundrsd and fifty
thousand bushqls of tirttelkt have been'
imported into New York during the
last autumn, tho entire stock of which
in already exhausted. Were it not for
thaquantily of Western flour in that
city, lupposed to be about 100,000 bar-
rels, its predicament would.be awkward
indeed, the canal navigation being
closed and that of the river nearly so.
A curious fact came to- our knowledge
a short limo since in connection with
Ihis «ubject, which we intended to have
mentioned before but omitted lo do so.

•nd Ihe market 6rm.
lag at 43 cent), and'Of bbls. *t 45 cents. The
woRon price of bbli.ii now 40n41 cent.. e»-
olniitooC th* barrel—verj little coming, in.

On Thursday evening the 15th Ipst, by the
ftev.T. ti. W. Monroe, Mr. JACOB PICKIMO,
to Mrs. HUTU AHH Baaxct. . . '

On Sunday but, by tba same,-Mr. CIUBLB.
OairriTii., to MUa AHM REBCCCA WEKTIIL,
all of Itarpert-Fcrry.

On the 6th Inst. by the Rav. W. B. Edward..
Mr. liaicL Miuti, of JeOerson county, Va
to Miss NAKCY CKAWL, of VVoshuigton coun-
ty, Maryland. -

JPublic Auction.
IK puriu.iic* of a Decree of lh« Circuit

Superior .Court of Law and Chancery for
Jeererton County, rendored at Ih* No»omb.r
Term, lW«,^l"tnliirproq.ed td«ll, lirlhw

for' «ash nn ih* third Matt

lUIIIjr ••l*| IUV UIV|nJ|atui« M* *tiuisv.ja>

thereby directed to be deposited with
the several Staler, that according to
ttie provision* of thai section may, can,
or ought to bo deposited with thi* State.
And the said Treasurer i* hereby fully
empowered and authorized, as any sum
or sums may from time to time bo de-
livered to him by the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States, for and
«Q account of *aid proportion, liable as
»fore*aid to be deposited wilh tltit State,
to sign arid deliver to the said Secretary,
of tbo TrtMUry *uch certificate or cer-
tificate* of deposit therefor a* are pro-
•cribed by, or may be wguired under
and by virtue of tho provision* of the

-teid recited »ction,M*tailft»n«Vper-
itfMd MipoOHbtlity

A farmer from York county, Pa., one
of the fiaest wheat diitnct*' in tho'
world, carhVlo Baltimore to purchase
foreign wheat to carry honie with htm,
for the purpose of grinding it into flour
for the use of himself and neighbois.—
Another equally remarkable instance
of the same character U tho purchase
of about six thousand bushels ot German
wheat, in thia market, by » miller of
the feitile. county of Frederick, to sup-
ply the want* ofhi* neighborhood with
Hour.—[Hurt. ./?•».

ELOPEMENT AT BOSTOK^—The .fash.
ionable circle at Boston hoabeeii some-
what thrown' into » flurry by the elope-
ment of one of the Uclles. It seem*
that a young man 'of classical educa-
tion, imposiiiK manners, and fine ap-
pearance, visited Nabant during the
lummer, where he flr»t became «c-
quaintcd with the young lady, fend fell
in love with Her. The feeling we* re

. , COMMUJUCAVCD. .

X>IDX»,
On Sunday morulng th* 1 lib Inst, in lho

98lh year 'of her age, Mrs. HCBKCCA Suaw-'
aaiooK. wife of Mr. Samuel BUewbridge of

'

eWr. JLetcU

YOU will please tak* nolle*, thai.on
Saturday the 98th day of 'January,

1837, belween 10 O'clock, A. M. *nd 4 P. M.,
tt Daniel F.nller'. lavern in Shcpherditown,
Joffer.on county, Virginia, w* shall take III*
deposition of John Moore, to b* read a. avi.
deuce In • suit depending in the Cireuil Su-
perior Court of Law and .Qhaneery fur Jef-
f*rson counly, Virginia, wherein Beojimln
T. Townar and Tbomis G, llarrlt, lute co-
partner., trading under the firm of Towner
L Harris, ar* iil.intilJV and you, Lflwit
ClinUnbaard, Kdward Ijioat, Sen. and Wm.
Lucas, arc defendant.—when and where you
are rc'quc»t«d to allend If you think proper.

B. T. TOWNER,
THOS. 0. I1ARHI8.-

iHoV a9,"iBJt^wT"^ ^-"-: ••-

wllh food s.c«r.Uv, and p*ji»l ' tb*-6t*r*»»
half jewly upon tha amoun^of ll.opurchata.
Tba title to b* withheld, until th* pureliat*
money U paid- • Such till* a* It vasUd lo me
will b*mad* the pnrchawr,

JOSEPH M. BROWN, JomV
it »*nlr n«» uirt UU will .«».«J «/

Samwl /toward, dre'J.
Dec. 33, .1836.
IC3- WJntkultr JbjmsUcra I burrflotu.

530,000—10,000.

Virginia State Lottery,
,OB tk* beneBt of Ih* Iowa .f W*lltburg.

_ er*MJ*ov«rror->JU«~To>* drawn *t
Aleitndria, Va., Saturday. Jl.l l)ta. 183S.
74 No, Loiurj—II dr*w* balloU.

>n.*MMD .eaiana; '•
1 Prise of /

do
d*

*>
de
do
dp

'

S.QOO
.M4T

day in January, (th* ISih uay,) irttn
Hods* in- C|i»rletluwn, a .NUQROB3,
on* a man of 91 years of 'age, th* other a

16 or 17 y«srs old.- ^The« a**v*nU be-

, . __.
lake placa about tb* middle of the day.

JOSEPH B. THOMPSON.
Mm'r If Cemm'r.

Dee. 23, 183R.—3t.

JFbr Iftre,
1̂ OR the ensuing year, five or ale good

. Farm muds, two of tbim good wagon-
er*. 8. D. UKISCOG.

Pi.dmpnt, Dec. 99, 1BJ6.

the Itlaat ..winter faahlona. Th* following
articles may be found *mong hU SMortmeid ;

"A splendid stock 6-4 and 3-4 Merino*, "of

XpHE subicriber reuppolfulljv Informs hi.
<JL friend, particularly,a"5a"di* public gen*-
rally, ihsi he. i» nour prrp«T«l to »x«ula all
order, for Burrto.'
patent Spring Saddle.

the e*t'« aiid durability of this valuable Im-
provcn»*iif in' tb* Spring S**t Saddle, need..
only to b* tested to iosur* tb* molt perfect
satisfaction. Tbota who have uied the Sad-
dle., mutt iioh*.il*ltngly a»arl that they are
far superior to any thing before offered to
the public. . ADAM WHIP.

Harpers-Ferry, Pee. 23, 1836.

FANCY COOOS. -
PIIE subscribnr would *g*ln invlt* th* *t-
L Unllon of the tad)** to U* stock of

Fancy Oooda,
(lucetuor. to Tales si M'lnt)r*,>

• WM>i**r*« CITT, D C.
_ 'draw* from e ditvanc. promptly al-

whlch now, front recent addltiont.roropriu tended to, aud th* drawing .ent as «0on a*

64 Vcnltian <lollis or Gro-de.Mai*., do.
do.—;.—flO.«-._..!'x. ? *' ' •-' •

"" silk, ' -iST. '"?"" ~:
ornaortiiMnt-oMaacf-^ol

Black ItatUn . do.
Muilin Delane.. (a .plrnai4 artlcU fur

4re**e«,)'. '

arpcrt-irry • . • • i
The character of Mr*. A. alood «o high In

tho estimation of Ihoe* who know her well, as
Dot to need thai adventitious praU* which il Is
to bo feared i. too often Inducriuiln.tely be-
stowed upon Ihe dead. A. a daughter, .ho
was aflcclionute and louder— a. * wife, loving
and genii*— and a. a friend, atQibla andcon-
alant But It w«s a. a Clirittiau that Ihe chief
ezoellenciet of her character war* exhibited.
For several years jho bad been • profoMor of
religion, .and a worth; .niinnbcr' of the Melho-
di»t Eplicopal Church) and her attention to tb*

"

to«nti-

irovtreo.1. llUdrab,
aMMwkalwenefir

*ll»nl urot* for M»
- ,
I plainly a** tract* to
•Welbepeno* k**
llheib* .ball U.uu-
W thrre mouths (raps
By w«t. If i» wlWr*-
•*.**

«f this State, any .
tto him a. the «uthon»ed functlonar|r
of the State, to have deposited With tho
State thai proportwo of tbo .MttWH
aforesaid, that by tbo provision* of the
•aid aectkm m»y, era or ought to be
Utpotited with this State.

i jftaaf »**l further tnaettJ, That til
money* deposited with or received by
the Treasurer under the mwUwritybere.
by given, shall be paid into tho Public
Treasury of this, State .and deposited,
as public money* belonging to tl»« Com-
jnonweallh are by law directed to bo
paid and deposited, and tbo Treasurer
•h*ll and he U hereby declared to br
oficially liable, and hw suretie* reipoo
.ible therefor, in tiko manner M for "J«to*
other money, paid into the Public £*£
Treasury.

3. Tbii »etUull U in foic* fromth*
(M*ta| tkereof.

in love with Her. -.„
ciprocaU-d, he declared himself, and
was accepted. Not poMe*ainc wealth,
whilst the young lady'* parent* wore
exceedingly opulent, he dared not to
ailc their consent, and WM obliged to
retort to stratagem. The family/being
in want of a coachman, be applied tor
the place,,and obtained it, where be
was enabled daily to see,his betrothed,
.Which re.ultcd in an elopement la.t
week, going off in the family co«b,,
the bridegroom *c4ing M $**•*• Tb«>
were purged by lhel.rother to Salem,
but bo arrived too late, they bad alrea-
dy •bBWMyOM!. Findinglt iwele*. to.
remonstrate, the pair returned i with him
to tb« ho t̂e of the farnily, wber. they

kindly -T_^ and »re now liv-
together, the paranU; for

dutre«"ofliur Christian vocation, Ws«»ouutc~
milting as almost lo hccorno proverbial. A
life thus spent prepared her, through -(nee,
for death) — to when that Intidious de.lroyer of
liuman life, lho Consumption, came commit-
•ioned to summon her into anotlier world, the
had nothing to do but. Jacob like, lo "gather
up her feel," and die In peace. M.

On Thursday morning last, WILLUM HENRV,
ton of Mr. Jacob Maine, of tUii place, agcJ
on* year and four munihi.

PUBZ.IO SAX.C

tNTBNDINO to decline r.rming, Ih* sub-
scriber will offer for sale, on Friday th*

3Ulli day of January nail, the following
Property, to wit* •

Bsven first-rat* Work llorsts,
On* pklr perfectly safe aud well-broke

Carriage Hor.ei,
Fine- Milch Cows— 8 Yearlings,
Ouo Durham Bull, a vduabla aoimal,
40 Suuth-down (theep,

'SO head of Stock Hogs, In An* order, •
Five An* Sows^-Wafona,
Darsbear, double U singl* shov*l Plough.,
Wheat Fans, and Harrows,
With • larg* supply of excellent Farming

Utensils of everv d«scrlption,
__6ft*or*s i of Whoal m th* grouod, (most of
il richTailoiV ~ ~~ "'

(Jf-The Her; Mr. Sixriou will preach In
th* Presbyterian Church in Cb.rloilown, on
Sunday next, at II o'clock, A. M.

0a> Tb* member* of the Charleetown Ly-
ccuui, are requested tu meet on Thunday, tba
Sib January, at the Academy.

NEW-YEAU'S BALL.
A Ball will be held at Mr. Qibaon<a Nation-

al Hotel, on Ih* 30lh lu.l. U«ntlem«n wish-
ing to attend are Informed that thoy can pro-
euro Ticket! at the bar. <

llarpen-r'erry, DM. IS, 1B36-3I.

For
THE WniTK 1JOU8E ra'Ckarlnlown,

tb* former r*sld*oe* of on* of tb*
subtcriber., .ilutted un In* M*la-Blr**l In
taid town. U l» one of lha mo»l de.irahle
sllueliau for * family—having a yard with
good Hulling and Siuok* Ilous*. Th* kouta
Is commoJiuut and plaaeapt, lb* interior of
which ha* rawnily bean repairtd. Th«r*
*r*> two bouic. baloogiig lo said lul Ibtl e.u
b* rented »t om««e or shops,

Shoull Ik* *bu,.e property no! be told, at
prlveU •*!*, b*f«r* -<b* irtl day of April
M»l, II Will, on that day, b* offered tl public
ul* by the lubnrlbar*. I'or i*rm>, apply
to«Uw»r MAlty MAWNINO. «r

* II. BKISCOK. ,
PMmont, D.c. 99, 1830,-ir.

Will-

indUctelion
to bt

due»te<>,

discovering

For Male,
ornWO FEMALE 8EnVANT$ about l|
UL and 90 years old. Tb*v will iwi M
told owl •«• tk* county, ** to Ua»a* wko pvr-

10U btrrals Corn—300 buibelt Oats,. .
30 or 30 tuns well-made Clover llty, ..
Together with a larg* quaotily of oilier

Provender. ' "
Also. • larg* qu»ntlty of Oak Fencing

Plank and Locust Vo.lt
A credil of nine moulbt will be given on

all turn, over *,5, by lho puroh.ier giving
bond and approved Mcurity. For. til tumt
under |S, the et»h wil l be required.

No property lo be removed until Ib* lermt of
the .ale be complied with

DM.99, 1836.. f
W. HAMMOND.

for Hire.
r | M i K Negrost belonging ii Judge Tuek»r,

1" about aft in number, oun.ltling of Men,
Women, and Boys, will b* hired *l public
hiring, by Ihe tubtcrib>r, on Krld.y (he 30lh
day of Ihli jmonlh, [Decemhcr,] al th* la-
v*rn of F*Ur W. K«raei,al W*lpcr'a£rou
Roads. l

Puraont who hired for th* prcutil )*ar
will plcst* fb* pieu.ied to Uk* up th.ir
boud. on Ib* day ot hiring.

, I WIM.IAM BUTI.EIt.
ALliO.

Will ha .old, at prlvat* tale, a valuablt
Ntgro Oirl, about fourteen y*»rs of age.—
She Is oflrred for no fault. No on* nerd ap-
ply for .aid girl who i. dlipixed lo lake or
ttndb.r out of IbU n.lgl.borbood, dir.qlly
or Indirectly. WM..BUTLER.

D*a. 13. IB1C.

tor Hire
Til K negro** belonging lo tb* **UU of

'Bacon HurK.ll , dec'd, and *lto Ihuwi
belunging lo tb* **t*t* of Kdmond Burw.ll,
dao'd'will b. l.ir.J at publio hire, for Ik*
en.umg year, m 7»«iriJ», I*. 90lA */ Onim-
»«r, al tk* tavern of Mr John IMwond, in
kmilhfiald. Th«* negro*, fou.wi of about
10 valuable m«n, wum.n, b»yi, and girl*. .

P»rtorx who blrcd.fur tb* pr**enl f**r
wilrpl«au b».prepared lu tak* «p tk*lr
boatdt oo Ilia du of hiring.

M. I. NCLKON,
BAM'L CAMKRON.

Dec. S. "

SAZ.T, v
JHlhe Depot, Charlttlown.

THE (Ubtaribtn h»vb several hundred
butbelt of Ground Alum *nd Liver-

pool HALT, which they will tell low for
oath, or exchange for Corn and Pork at tli*
market pric*. KEYE9 It BBY.

Doc. H, 18.10.

VIRUI'NIA.TO W I T I
In llie^ Cireuil Superior Court of Law and

Chancery for Jefferson County, November
S8lb, 1838: . ' J .

John Singleton, PLAlMTtrr,
AGAINST

B*nj*mln Edmund., John Myar., Daniel K*-
ble, administrator of Daniel Kabla, dec'd,
Jaiue. W. MeCurily, Dolphin Draw, Leo-
ii.nl Sadler, executor of Jolm Uuckraa.ler,
dcc'd, John Kabl*, 8*inu*l KablB.JVro.
Kablo, Uenj.mln Kable, Kliiabalh Berry,
Kliia Chamberlin and John Chamb«rlm
bar huiband, Mtrj l leidwliol , and Bamiicl

.,Hcidwh..l. '(the »ld Kliia, Mary, and
Stiauet, being children of Margaret Hold-
wkol, ([COM, formerly Margarat Kabl*,)
aud Mary. Jihnson, - DtraxpiKti,

—/:'::iN CIIANCEUV.

THIS c»u>* canio on lo be heard lu!. 98lli
Jay of Novoub.r, H>3«, upon Ihe bill

and Ih* answer of Daniel KtbU, adriiini.ira-
tor of Danltl liable, dec-eaiad, and th* e.hi-
bllt filed in to* c..«, and M t > argued by
coiinicl. On consideration whereof, In*
Uoui-l, by content of tb* p.rlie. by their
cuuniBl, diilh adjure, or.l?r and decree,
thai Mailer ,Cuiunii»4ion«r Worlliinglou do
alala and selll* lh* a.laU account oTDahl*)
Kabla, deeaa.sd, wilb Daniel Kabl* tb* ad
ininiiti.lor thereof, taking at Ihe tails ihtr*-
of Ih* exptrleaccount alrtadjr telllcd and
ralurnr.d lu Ih*-County Courl, *ud referred
to in tl.e prnrriidlng., tubjecl, however, to
tuch il*m. of turcbarg* and faltlftealioo, a*
ar* mentioned tpcoUlly io in* kill, and Ilial
lh* .nid Daniel Kabl* b* roqulnd to r.od.r
a ju.t and true account of tk* rial* and pre.
fnsof Hi. inter..l of lh. uid B.njamla E4-
mondt In right of hit -If*, in tk* real wilato
deuemled fr*« Ib* .aid Dttktl Kable. d.*-d.
.0 far a. tl.. ..Id Uaut*l K.bla, In. d.f.r..
d*nt>a* bnd the u.n.itin.nUM oooln) of
Ib* t*m*( and ibat ilia Coumiulopar may
call fqr Ib* pruduelion *f books and piper.,
•nd tl th* mn*nc»of any of tte JMttiM,
prupound iute rrogtloriet.

• A eopj—Te.le,
ftUBBHT T. BBOWN, Otrk.

CuMMiinoNBa't Orrics, 7
IXMatWr 111*. 111*. \

f̂ Th* |>trlie. iBiire.l.d la Ik* *boi*
m.mioi,. d Mill wllt'plMM take noli**, Ikal
I aball att.rxl tt my »••• afuraMM, s* rT.*.
*>ti»ta* sa* Blak in •/, m*t auiO*, [Jaoutrr.)
•t» o'clock, A.M., to *nl*r upon tk* duiiw
reuuired by Ib* >bov* order of the Courl,
•M thtll adj >uni fra*> diy to d*y ( I '
tary) until my repot! thill b* com,
wke* kod wUr* Uiey are r*qiie*Ud la al-

" ilMaWrta. **laVa«e«
whktkea.ar.iaM

, ,
A large stock WirrtetPrinlt, <MWtljle.>

,, '4-J, 7-4,and*4Blanket 8h»wJ». (f.ridona-
ble colours,) — - - "

4-4.X ajid M Thibet do. (splendid sljle.)
Emu'd Satin, Cashmar* ar)d French Kcarfs,

. Black, grcetf, *nd while Tulle.
Blond, Gauze, and Jigured Berage Voili,
Bnlmdld coloured and black Belting,
Worked Cape, and Cullara,
Mohair Capt,
Knglkh and other 8iik Ho**,
Ca.hmure and WortUid do.
Bla,cU,whlte, coloured ami fur trlm'dOlovaj,
Black and fanoy coloured wonted Lao*,
French working Flo**,
Fancy Batk*tt, ' . , ;
Black and while Fur Boon*!*,
Winter Straw ^do. ' ;
Hicdtoin* Lining for.do,
A fnw .plendid Plume, and Frehr.h Vtoww*.

All of which b* I. determined to offer oo tb*
matt acooiumoduling term*.

JAMES J. MILLER.
Nov. J3, 193ft,

aoo do • •••'*
--.-»*.M.. «« . . - • • - .

TI*liM*|t»i halve. |S; quartets 0 W
Certificate, of pick.get of 95 whol* lick-

alt tl'JO-p.«kin« ef half lioket. »M—
patktgtt of quarter tiak*t* |30.

ICT^For tick.it MM Ikaret or Ctrllfl.
eat*, of rwkai** Ifrlfc* above BpltudU
Heh«m**-,xUrttt -..™.~,,,.... - •.,.,,,„,

D. «. UKCOORV A. CO , M°«fH>.'

over.
' !>>*. II. IMi. _

C anbtaribwr *o*HnU*t lo r*c*l»» i.r-
. dert for 8t*ol»v't Holar/ Cooki*<

Alove*. Th*y eoo.um* much l*a* fuel than
other Btewo*, and perform all kinds ofMok-
ing. hi a better manner. Par.ou. wliMr,g_l»
pureh.it. «»u >o» ttveral Ibat are a«w k*

i( *>»»*i
»pl«l*d ..

M, IM«V <HaV

Charlettowo, D**. n. 1*36.

MRS. 8TAI.KY
HAS Ih* plea.ur* to inform Ih* l.*dl*s

of Jlarper.- ferry and Its vicjnlly, Uitt
sh* has jutt s*«alvad and op*n*d, a splutdld
Mtorloientof Ibe iao.t elegant Article. In
her line of buslnwrt, now ia f.tbion in th*
Ka.lern Cities, which will make her a».orl-
menl compl*!* and b*aulif*l, eompriiing, in
part, of Ih* following t

A .plondid ai.orlm.ul af Silk Bonnet..
Plu.h Bonnet, of differeuv nolois Mdilxs,

to suit th* icaaoa,
A Urge assortment of French , Kiatlab,

•nd American Flowers,
Bonnet Ribbons, new si) K tultabl* for

Ih* action,
EnglUh Straw, Leghorn end Tus«*n Rlp«y,

Cot tag*, aud'Ur.cian CulUge BOV-
jnn**j ' . •: '-.^.. . / • " '

Leghorn Plait (• MW and h.uil.ome artlrln,)
A variety of Fait* Carls, Pull., end Uralrte,

of every color and .Is*.
CvarlatliDg Puff., n«w end htadiome *>li«l*,
HindaODi* Bonriel 811k. of lup.riur quality .
Sl.lnelle Cord. Laoa. of superior qu»UI;,
Conists of tpleodld quality, fco. fca.
Perfumerlet «l duTer«nl klods, aa4 In**;
. Whiting.1 .;vi ' - '

JSWXOJUC&T
er BXBV

Esr-nings, Bnatl-Pin., Hinct. Chtla., and
Ousrd., Buckle*, Watches. Tblinbl.t. k«.
faUnt Lover and other Watch*., Slid...
Watch K*yt, OJII *nd Jet Buakku. he.

. |»> IBM.

I a»o

ONt •**• ef MatO C»al.ur PowJar JIM
r*Mlr*4M<r*«a*JeVv

JOB. M. BROWN.
Kev. 10,1M«. ,

FOR REPiT,
Thmt tfftll-Jtiaoar

TAVMXM »*AMD,
The Valley Hotel,

5N CharMowa, ,J«««r»on County, VartlnU,
.il.i.lcJ In the root* central Mrt «f Ike low*,

about -mid-way k*l<s*art ll* Cwttv-Houa* wad
lUnk, ai imsrui OMiiplcd b; Mr. I. W. «Jart.f.
• ho lottBQt 10, IBCV* t» 0» Wn«. *»d «Bd.»

•ln,tej«.li.i«it |B.«t|voicnt iba;b»M*.k*tal-
lalutdahlghrruul.lioll. , iiL*

Tba houi* Is large *nd temmodloM. »»*l»"»*«
aU for * hwl l i »™ "•"• *

tuhl« on Ih* premlt**, •*• **>

good waltr I* Ik* **rd. **4 in b*t
ul*n4< *n rUiO>l»biuci.l of lb. kin

poMruloui* U l(«'l on lh* Brtl

ink le •
IBM. I. lUt.

mortlclnf ITIartalnc.
f.^OK BALE, Ike county right, or Individual
1* >i«a>n, *f a I«»TB«» Maa-ricia. «"*'«•
wld to C«, by good wurkr»«*, a v«ry **l«abl.l*-
nMlien . Il l" p»ttl«l..l» "*/«l o* -Window

?

be
A i u * » . B n . «

it> !>• supplied wlln inl.-*M*nln»~a*>uuj, aa
il dett, a nrvtl amouiit *f labor and HID*,

II. -N. OAULAtlKat
CUrlttl**ii,a*M. l,lstf, '
V. B __ On. uf UM tkot. M.*Vli<f . may be

tnual Ik* aho» ul Mr. Undeati* TnaaUMOo. U
iMitu.u. •»» i,ur,bM«t «lndlvM«*lrig».l IMS
W(*4CT. aud «Uu wwia •• k*t to wtlkMtTil far

*>M.*.IU*.

trtTKMDIMO *• *lo»* ear *Mi<tiiliU
uutt*ti*«* ill ikU plaa*. a* tpudUy *t

M.IV1*. w* miul •arnully. tk«4rgi»**M<
|uir,.,.\««tlko*.»od«l,^dU> '

ill b* UCmlll

mMthi from tkit date, w* (kali k*> miOjU lU
iP^MTfot linaalllT uf tafVt it*gsnr aJhaltiasBt
of *c«ouau, altk* aapiratloi t>T IGal ti*».
W* lk*r*f*r* b*p* til wk* kav* I.MHWIS
with u* w ill MJ ptaicular attt nuou I* tki*
DXHle*. U *X J. -

IIUI. ll.if

*uk*e«ib*r WH^Mto Mr*, f<-r lb*
tr. * a*r***t of taWM )•*(*,
wall f»«onn*xn<*4 M *

fwr VM srf 0.1* *w«rr*iam. t**:l
MI prte* will b* f lr»«. It. w*iiM < '
•*•

Cb*tU*Uw*. l>»* W,



m
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.
Id Ihe Clnukl Svptrbt Coutt of Law aid

Chancery fur JelAtto* couoty, NoTtetUtr

Tboeiai Campbell anj wit*,

Huast, *j*«Otitor of-/am** Hunt, ..n .
d**'d, lltnnnh tlurtt , John Paoktll, bhe-
Jk*Ti3f.l.ai._*_' ..i-.j _ij-j . - i • - •
•aUl**, UmlntttaaUy. «-t t*»ii swt. wl^b_Ut

v owu fi .
admlnlttrator of Jobn M. Hunt. di*»n*d,
Bryant -O'Banuon and Harriet hit wife,
John Paaketl, Sheriff of Jiff.iton eouoly,
•dtxlaltlnlor of Jamet Hunt, d*«**t*d,
(*«««*• WUIUM) th*«i»« ihirrff, admin-
ttlntor of Wlllltm Hunt, d.ceettd, Ihe
<a**a *b*rtff, admlnhlrttor of Fanny Mtn-
keilW, dteVated. Rbb«rl •I**i04its admlnit-
tratorof J*m*t Hunt, j«n.,de««*Kd^)ohn
Moor, and Ellttbtth bit wife, Ellaabetk
0. Rieb.H. Alfred e*d Wini.niSl.nhopr,
J u n , children of Funny Sttnhup*,'d*e'd,

bht

ft T appearing tb (he Cuarftbit In eny event
M. of thit **ute. It w ill bo ucceitif y to refer
lb* extuuloritl eooounl of .Ib* il.f.udiol
John Hunl to * cou>mltilon*r. to audit ind
t*lll* Ih* "tame— by ooaiiul of i.tititt by
tbelr eounttl, and with tb,*, content -of Ih*
Court, rt It ordered and adjudged thai Mat*
«*r C*mmltt.oB*r WoVlhlngton, da it at* .nil
Mill* tli* tild execulorial ircuunl of ilm

• *«H JohBHurit, executor of. Ib* taid J.mtt
Mural, deretneu.1— showing ih* legtciet due
I* each of the patUet to llii« etute, willi
p»»*r It, eituime any of taij pat lit • ou
aalh, louthlng Ihe matter* in eoulroverty,
•ud tilling ipeoially all .uch nrjtl.rt at b*
may, dtvm ptrliui-nt, orlhelbe may bare-

. queited by any Of laid ptrlitt to lo il*l*,*nd
make r*porl In o.-dtr lo furihir pc

• •
"X copy_f etteT"" " ' ""''

. UOIlEItT T. BUOWN,*. a.

,
cierlHlttcii, 04<V lit, 1*10.

fcCT* Th* parliet inlenuled lu the above-
• eneolioned tuit will pleit* like nolle*, Iba

I ikall atl.nil at my office aforetald, on AT«n-
«t*« (It 3d ib* «/ M»l »«il», (January,) a

" •) o'clock, A. M. lo enter upon lha duliet r*
ejnlrcd by lha Ibov* order of court, end thai
adjourn from day ,io day until. my .repor
ahall be oompleted—when ami where they
*r* r*e.u*tt*d lo attend, wilh Ihe necetaar;
*late«entt>evidence and voucbert, cor.uecl
«4 *rilh Ih* afutittid anil.

H. WOUTlllNGTON,
Dee. 1,1636. Ja*»>.'fr»etV

... TIROINIA.T* win
la th* Circuit Superior Court of Law an

Chancery forth* county of JcOertou,'No-
Tember I9lh, 1636. y

Bobvrt Water, atul Jobn Btephenton,
• > PtiiHiitn,

ptwUAIUtadta adninltlratgrBiHl ti*ir*,.
'" Dar'ri,

IM CHANCERY.

TntB ctut* being now befuro Metier C*«>
mitiloner Woribington, under *n order

of thit court, made at the lt»l October Icrm
it la adjudged, ordered, an-J decreed, thai Ih*
•aid Commissioner do receive proof of any
«lalmt igaintl lh* eiUte of laid Daniel All
•Udl, not ber.tofQSo prcsiuloa. or *udiuj
and Maori Ihe tame lo Ihii Courl.

A Copy—Teito, '
JIOU'T T. BKOWN, c. e.

CoHHlttloiiext Orrica, >
CM. 1,1MB. J

.

n lli* Circuit ttup«r**r O"«rt «f l.»w in. I
Ck.nr.vii for Jsff.tMta «i>yrily, Not**tl,»i
llilb. llAftt / .
Oiri liui.«.<nion iti'l Andr*w'tlufnler,Trut»
tiei fur W all Ut Iluneantiin,

.
C»Ub Wtluand W«trd ». Uunetn
"MIn illJCTTiBis.wtttntti.yef

Bhcphaid, de«*ated. P. Alblnion,
- - -

Mritri, 4
|

}a"l'^n:I
o - I

•Hli*etlu*r hat J-M i.tnrtint iron
ih* ttirs atttketi, willi * •|il*i,i)nl rag

jpiy of
GOODS, 0XvOC£IUB3, ,

Quttnncan, Huitltfur*, l(t.
TJI which b. p»«tlcultr»y invitu. the puWlo
:^«jSM*1ilKB^W,'W^:«^»W^^»te
fuun

Thiratptmt, John- B. Birirktr, Morgan It
Burke, Cotkley k KoUie.Ur, New kirk Is
While, J. k T. Wood, j. W. Keirle fcBon.
0. W. -Pratt, Norflt k Bea'tiy, John Poi
l.r, Uiiiith fc Bhnrkee, J. B. Alklnton, B.
f. filileoll kC». , Johnson. Price fc Co.,
Carey k.Withered, Juhn st Utllthir, and
—— Minli, DariNBtMTs,

IN CHANI:ERT. . v
rilllH il.y c.m* the ptrllci by Ihelr «l-
Jl luru.)i, ai^l thncaut* comlnKon to,b«i
ward by eont*nlr U' it ilecricd *i»3 onlercd
ihil lh* i iuttcjt , ..lame* Dunoaitton and An-
ire.w Itunlcr, iu Ilie iloeil uTlVii.l fileil it an
exhibit In th. c.u.e,du rrndarjm Jtocauut
•efor* Ih* rommitslouer, Robert Worthing.
Ion, of their trao.»clions at tiiob IrutllM,
thawing th* fund, which bav* cnoie to their
iiand., and bow lh*y hav* beeji uiipotcd of,
• btl i« on html, whal dibit ar* yel 10 eol-
lecl, ortffectt, If a.ny,' to be dinposed of—
and thetild Uustoet are Uirected iu produce,
b*TOT*-*tsid cointniM|"i'«r, for Ihe .mforma-
lion and iuti.fuc.lion uf i,h* creililort of W n l l
k Doottnton, 'xii'i! lii eutble tl.o commit-
ilon«r lu di«h*rg»;ili*, lint IBS. required ol
him by tuit deuce*, lha. buoki of. aicounl ul
Wull k Uunn.nsuii, wnh tn) bonds, notes ur
olbtr evi i l tucis of debt, bt.lungiiig lo Iht-
• IM linn or Itld tnute.i ninlir lh. eturc-
taid deed of Irutt; ind the laid commission-
er it directed, by publication in Che Charles-
town Free Press, to notify Ih* creditorsttf-
W«l| tt Duncanton to produce befurn him
th* evidence of their claiov., and to like ami
»»k&.uul..a.Mcouut: tluw.Ing what aiiillt
have com* lo Ihe bandt of the tiii) trunieet,
and'how Ibey.hav* betu ditpoirdofj what
fumlt *r* IMW In Ihe hand, of Ihe trustee.,
and to dltlfibiile the,m among (he ereditori
entitled to ditlributtoii umlei the teid deed
of Iriwl—and to aieerl.ln and report whal
dubu *r* jet to be collected of tbe trutl
fuijd, whetbtr kueral* or olhurwlte, and lo
make any tpecUl reporlor ilalemenlt loui-li-
ioa; th* tubj.cl m*tl«r of laid Iruiteeiblp
which any of Ih* pirliet iulereited may r*«
quir*. . Juid.ih« eaurtit»l«i,..fo)i.th*.dir.efl-.
lion of the oommitiioner in liking nid ao-
couiln, that "creditor! tulng without know-
ledg* of lh* deed, bul willing lo rclc.se ond
pay coilt, and creditor! suing and dismiss-
ing their luiti, paying cutU *nd-releasing,
aie entitled lo come in .wi th creditors not
tiling *td reUating; but that eradilon tq<
Ing, galling *. judgment after actual notice
of th* d.ed, nod taking Wall k puneanion
In exicution or a c* M, would be potlponed,
elihuunh will ing to releale; and thecoov-
alttloner k lulliorised to «xamln.* u:irlie»
on ualU luiieking Iht notlco »h«lher.f«c»iv-
1 * ^_ - i '-m _. »' .^ . • -

h* Ih.rtfor*. o«n only t*yleom«*nd e»a-

fttW^toiaHftr^ - -
«*rl\i»r i<fl.r«.Bt ililv.iir.iln, M i l f I^IIK t'ubt,^rlb«r. lisa* il.i . n t t l .wt i f In
, kili'Mlrd to Ji'ff it'.ii I ! , . M ' i t t . * iursKlUK ll>r tn«l i l i .n. iif i l i . F , i l l < l >

*— er «t li htm,

no ml.like kbott thil. He MvlUt the at-
tuition of Ih* 1kdl*t and geatlensen lo hi*
tioek of Fanry Ooodt, which now, from r*.
cent addition.,'notnprls. >th* letest Winter
Faiblooa. Th* following artlclet nity b*
found tmon* kit assnrttttntt

A tplendtd tloek (M 1(9.4 Merino* of vt-
rioutcolott, , . . . • • . - . - .

A handiom* anortment .of fancy colored
Sllkt,

Black Italian sVilkt,
Mu.iint, I>eliuet, a tpliodid trtlcb for

«Ir**s*t,. - . . . . . . .
6-1 *ud 3-4 black Bombatlne,
•A-tto*fc-of:WI«it*t-Prlii'»,«*w»tjW,_
4-4, 7*4 tyid 8-4 Blanket Shawll, f.shion-

abla colon,
Thibet Shawll, iplenitid ttyle,
Embroidorud Satin, q».buiir**ml French

Seerfs, '•
Blond Gaaxe and. Agurcd Derage Veil., .
Worked C*pe< and Uollari,
A .hltniliJ assortment of eolored and black

Belliug,
Knglhih and olhcr Silk Hot*,
•Oashmc-f* *«d vVor.led do., , . -~V.
Ut»rkj*liilef oulor«.l-k fur (rim'J Olovtt,
blank and nlritc Fur lionnclt, ';-.-, -
Winler Straw du. ''
And * handsome aafOftmlint of Silk and

ollie'r Uoouelt, ,
Hniidso'iiia Lining for Bonnet..

OX.OTH3.
A handsome tsiuitmcnl of Cloth* ol virl-

IAUM .
» I I . , l i ml.11 Xurll,-«>.|<>f i h . i . . i . i . i ,

I'nl * tnii cctitt^in1! ^'47 acr
' . , . > ! . , . . ' „ l . ,tM>—.tXIUllMie

l i inTliHlMtoflh*
Tb*r* U on thit farm on* of th*
fint.l tyrtngt In Ib* tl.t. of Vlr-
ginl*; H«lMfmv«rb**h lrts*wn to

n* without • tupfirebundtnce of water af all
sei'iOnt of th« "jriar. THa/a U x '•
will.whkm^ f*w bijndT«d t«f"
Improvement! ronilsfor* r.r
Qpmfortabl* two-tlory Dwel
ling Hou... with an ex.tlltnt
new Kitchen, atUcbed, and
Other House* Decenary 'for .. ,
Hani. Tb'it li, purbipf. on* of ih* «io*t di-
tlribl* firms in Ih. Vtlle.y'i,f Virginia, it
Iliuordtever
market!
Washington, with very lillla expente and

- tpeed, tbf, Wlaeh'Mier irtd Pulomio

m«rcn»n'l
Th.

"-'*• "Mll.l. *< it r«rn *'rt tfvnrriilly, that they hav*
ciiilcrtd mio p*rli *i«htp iu Ih*

jggmnaiaam
at Of* Fold Mill* on Ik* ftneaandoih Blve'r,
i.«ar Keyct't Furry, In Ih* ntm* ind under

U

,«!» of ro«U *
m the flr.l diy of

AN Off Ml <*• d*h of Nnv.s»»i»r i.»i,
_ _ N'tiM* Al.rHr.D, IMm.tir>C M Mr.
tenrv lle-illf. of Pflriti.Wllll.BI rmitiiy,

•vid hi. Hif« AHlAONfr-., who relit hertelf
A X W Tivion, B*l<>r»*>|t la Mite Genrgltrm
k. »tlM>t *f Prte«s WIIUM*) Mtj*t*,. and
hired to Mr*. Maxwell, Mar Mey*t*rket, la
Ih* tan* Bounty.

Ing cm t
(,l«ly,) .»«4 «M»ur« ill thn*A who are dltppt.-
•4 U •« butloiii with them, .Ihii Ib«y ar*

• A Copy—

. . . . . . „
Mohair Cloth of a superior' quality ind oT

different colon, .
A hanrituni* aatortacot ' plain «ud rib-

bed Cattimeret,'
- Plain ami fiiured H.uln.tt, M.

.f7 ALSO,
Bodt'.'ind"Slioct, bandtom* attortm nl,
llsilt and Ckpt, do. do.
Sugar, Cofff., T«a, kcu fce.— together

with every ariicl. utunlly kepi In a Retail
Store. The tubicriber feell grateful for Ih*
eiiequragemeiil billowed upou him since
b* hei'been in uminett, for .which; he bTTarii
bit thinkt, and hopet, by. itrlct attention lo
butinem, to merit iind receive*, due share uf
public palronag*. • , . ,

"CHAnliE* 8TALBT.
Iltrperi-Fcrry, Dec. IS, 1836.

VIRGINIA, TO win
In lli'c Circuit Hu|ierlor Coim of Law and

Chancery for JclTcrion county, November
98tb, i M i l G : .

Alexaiiile'r Illi itford and Mary hit wife, M»l-
'<bew -Slaughter and t.llnr.ne bit wife,
P. it Braisll. aud F.liia D. bit wife, *ud
Jamel tockran nnd Fa..ny bit wife

every opportunity of (tiling la th.
wf BklUmora, G.oigelown, and

for WHEAT Mid otbtr Wndt of GRAIN, d«
liv*r*d ID their Mill*, or delivered it enj
receiving point on Ih* Rill Rotd, or it *ny
convenient point on lb« Klver. , From Ihefr
eiperience it Miller*, Ibey e.n i*t with
confidence to *ll InoM wbo hav* Wheat to
dlipot* of, thtt It will b« greitly lo their In-
ief*tl lo glv* fNeat * Dill before- they miln
• ditpotition ot Urn urn* ; and lb«j <tr»t.t-
ly request their former 'euotomen oot to
m*k* *»y dUp««ll!on of lUU- WhMi wilU-

any farm-In Ui* Valley. Tim tubicribor
Jetnrv H nrincetttiry tcrttj more In lit fa-
vour, but would invlt* all ihot* deilroUt of
puroliniing, lu call ar.d examine for them-
l*lv«. ^ JOHN W. DUFFIULD-

3. I83B. , - a,"<

••<•rn.cn
Far Kale.

f |1>1K eubterlber will Mil " Rlrh Woodt"
M. at private aale, cuultiiiinjt 3.IB arrct—

tiifliRirm y In htavy Timber—Inprnvanientt
aro good—fir-i-ni. Orchard, Price g40 per
tere eiin^-$4S will o« taken, bhe-iulf dnwii,
the balahre In two equal annual payniitnU,
with Inler^tl from d.le. There arc about
CO or 70 ncrrt eatt of tb* rall.road whloh
Mr. Thornton Watblngton will lake If too
Urge for any purchaser. The puro'hater ean
put out a »unimer crop, 95 acret for torn,
anil 30 for oatt.

Therei Uja pjlvele. Depot on Ibi.rfirm,
"Mr. iliiicpb Shewiiitrr will thew The pro-

perty lo *oy perton witbing to purehai*.
l.iiiluri, ilireoled In' tb* tubtcrlber at

Pelenville, (Maryland Tract,) Frederick
County, Miiryluiid, wil l he-atunded tr>.

HICIIAHU JOHNSON.
Nov. 17,1836.—If.
P. S.-^Ncuroi-t will be taken In payment

• t thr rrcnlur prirrK It J.

'J1. ll"-oH>' >!'« out ur*U»ijpglhiw.*i they. *r».well tatlt-
' fitd thai no miller, well of tb* Bill* HiJge

cm jifTonl lo pay better price! than them-
telvar,. To*ny of their customer! thtt may
prefer grinding, fihcml .ilv.nret will b*
iuau>, «iid itnrl intention paid lo Ihelr io-

Th* Bulhtkin Mil l . , , formerly
.. .. to John llainet, deflM, and Mr.

John Mjcrs, will .till lie carried on by Ih*
uiidertigned, and on* of laid Midi kept ax>
prt**1' for the rvreplion of Hy* and Corn;
f- n:Hi klndt of grain the ln^huit mtrkcl
p.io* will al all lime, he p.M. Pith,-Hilt,
end Plotter, will be kepi at Ih* mills, fnrrthe
fconiniodillon of their cutloiuert and those
dispo'te'J ItMHfat "w'lllrUii&ny. 7̂

In closing thlt brief nolle*, they inould
b* aoling ungrateful Id their fc*l|ngt) were
they nnt tnnoVr ihelr lincer* think, for Ilie
very lifc*r*l euoouraj.menl ihey have liere-'
toluie received, and bopa,by proinulntti,
tnd I strict attention to business, to meril *
cuii l iui iai iceuf s imilar favor.

j. _^-.^|lENJAMIN-FO»D,

. . . the
Lind, l)lng

, . . NDP.H the abuto order of "court, Ib*
U oreditiin of Denial Allttadl.-rfee'd, who.
fcav* Bot herelofpro exhibited ihclr eUlmt a-

tiid Allsimli. ar* requested to exhibit

lay 6T-Jani
s«*kt. ' R. WOUTlllNGTON, Mil. ftt

. Couiiiitioxcn't Orrira, >
Ckarttttottn, Iht . 'I si, '1836. y

ft^Tbe" ptrtlee interested lu Ih* above-
mentinned .ujl will pleete lakn m.lir.o, thai
I.ha** appointed >'il</«y Ou Gift J«y «/n«l
*«otil«, (J.nutry.) on which dty I .hall
attend at my omc» tforetaid, (o».r Ihe-Marr
kel lloute,) In Cbtrletlown, al 9 o'clock, A.
M. to caler upon the liultet required of' mo
by th* abov* recited deeie* of the court,
and tball adjourn1 from day to diy until aty
report luall ba conipl.lod—when and u-hiiro
>!i*y ar* requested to attend wilh the noces-
•ary pipen, eviilunce, ind vouclicit, con.
neclcd wilb nid mil.

•:• '. U. '
Deo.

lt »»»•.

county of J«0erio'd/!)5lb
TV ^ »""• »-w^iV«w~t»..»-^w» * . >

tUa Waifclajtw) County-Biu|i, ke.
PLAiNTlrrt,

tamoal En adminUiraru.- and helra ofEngU't
•»U Engl*. .

• IN CUANCP.RV.
*1ff1HIB«*ai* came on lo b* beard tbltSSth
•"• November, 1836, upoo tho bill, petition,

w*r of Iba Infaot defenj tnu, and tb* U«-

d by counsel— upon contidar-
.th. court doth idjudg*, or-

lw>d waa
*Uon wbtr.of. ,
•d*» and deore*. tkal taid report ba opeood
«M r*-*0*imllUd to In* laid Commltiboer

tt auahbtuar oltimt .gain.t ibatiid
of tb* laid Samuel Boil., d*oa*ied,

y^ — u, • tain.oay oj noveqio*r, i*4«, upon in*
WoMbto?«ort» bW^antwefof the defend.nl Hr.nj.mln W.• — •- • ••*• • . . . . ' . . .

. JUtOIW, Cfh.

NOTICE.
•bov* or Jer, Ib* creilitort of

I EagU, dectitcJ, a>e hereby requir.
ad to exblbit tb.ir olaln.1 (l*g*lly pruvcu)'
agaiost laid Engle, al my office la Cbarlet.
town, OB W*dne*d.y th* 4th day of January
Jftnt R. WORTUINOTdN, MM. C»m.

•Oom'r* Offlc*. Charlt.iowo,"
, 1.183S.

TUU3IN1A, TO WITI
la lh*.CIrouit Superior Courl of Law and

Chaa**ih» <*r JaSenoa egunly, Nov.diber

**ha OuigUy. Bdmlni.trator of John Brltcoe.
<UMMi._John, Frederic^. Henry. anU
Wlliia. BrUeoe. lofaut ehlldr.n audhelr.
•tlavof lu* taid deceaied,

THIS eauM cam. o.i to be beard on tbli
IMl day of November, 183&.UDon the

Mil, •aJklbit, BBtwera of tb* d*f*«l*oU John
tiulgl.y, admlnlttrator of John Bi itcoe, de-
•jiatta. and th* infant h.irt of tk* tald deo'd.
by Robert T. Brown, thtir guarJUu ad liUw,
aadwa* argued by epuiuel— oo eootldera-
•ioo wb*«or,'lh* court dull, adjudge, order
•ad d**n*, that Matlar Coomlulouer Wor.
AlogtoB 4° e*lBlne., lt>l» »Rt| Hill*, Mi?
tl'iU aeooual of Joha' Brlteoa, dec*tied,
•ila John ftuigley. the admialttrator of »»iJ

b* take aa account of th*
dak***/ th* **U deoeaied, MMrteiuiug lb*
aiiaraiUr and dignity thereof, whether bind*
<H *>• o*U» or aoti and that he aUo take
an *«MM.I of Ib* real etlat* detcended from
ta* laid Joko Brwcoe, deceated, and of Uit
«Minl talu* Ibereof.aud reporl lo tbli court
la*r«W to* naal d.cr.*—«tatiag all luall.f.
IjIBtallt tor bimtalf d**m*d ptfliilenl. or
wblrt *x*y ib* maquired to be •« lUled '
j*»7 *f tbe pwliei. i , - •

ACouv—Trtu,
T. BBOVT.H, or*.

Caaikiiisio.-fia't, OrviM, ?
Ci«ylt»li*Tii. DM. 1,183*. J

' ffyTbei faril** luMresUd in th* above-
•Mutiuotd da****, *l *•«.*• .Ibsn* b.vlng
•lalat* atwlait 4b*> aMata of Jvfau U(it«ee,
Miiaiia, (vrfco ar* »»qu*ti*d lu *kblbii
tk*Bi B*for* *•*, »upport*d by lawful **i-

-> will f laWBV^ALMtUlt. lh*l I ah.!!

'VtRGiNIA. 10Vvif* . - ,
Io th* Cirouii Siiperior^CfliirloM.tw-and

Chancery for Ih* county of Jcffitrton. Mo.
..venUr 13th. 18.16)

Ctarl«t PaUer »ua gtehard Dugiild,.

...:.:AGAINST.
Richard Wllliami, Sheriff-of JcOerton coiin-

iy and Adminulralor «/• t«iit HUH of, Ha-
milton .loll'.rsoo, dcc'il, and at Adtniuit-

~ Irtlor sit ItHil nun, wilb llm w i l l annexed,
of bmilu 'Slaughter, deceated, Danirl
•Morgin, Mat thew Kanton-, RichaTd Duf-
Oolil, llobort Cewrlgbi, Johii GrtgK«; Hen-
ry Btrider, Sauinnl Cameron,Charlet Bnl-
Icr, Polly Slaughter, Jane Slaughter, Mil .
ley Eichelbnrter, Fannj Slaughter, Wm.
Sltiixhter, Johu tjlaujhler, J*iuei SlouKh-
WrrBenjxraitt-Wr- Je»Ter»«mr-l*t«-the-*d-
rniiililrviur of Uamillon JeOenon, dec'd,

~2F*ai*.it.Silveri, Kl l i t . Kent, and John La-
nion.'jiicl Ward, Sherlll of Berkeley cotiii-

"—ty.-^nd .t surh. -adminltUalor-of -UiBorge
Slaughter, 'd*o'd, and *• tueh, adinlnlttra*

•tor of, Tbumtu Slaughter, duc'd, and at

l-Oit

A .FARM conttiiiinB I (I'J; arrei
firtlquality of iimetione Lund.

•within two milei of Ch.rlpUoxvn, JefTerton
comity, Virginia, ti« niiiet,from Hnrpert-
Ferry and Ih* Chetapeake and Ohio Cam),
tnd one mile from llje rail road leading from
Winchftler by Hiirpnrs-Ferry lo Baltimore.
There .ar* but few farmt In Ibe couoly-lhal
poticit equal advaiiUget—il bet a good
Hritk Uwellingllpu>e,ten*nt.|louii,a llink
Barn, with Stables underneath; * largo U'a-
gon Shed, a itone Spring Hou-tr, wi'lh on*
of Ihe largetl limettone Spring! iu the ciiun.
iy running-through (be. plate. .About 20
lent • lu heaV) T imLer. TJI*'. land It niit
broiien wjlh limestone, of 1* the eato in tome
parti.. To itv*.inquiry, Ihe tubtcribor will
l^ke J6U per nrre—one-half In hali.it, uni) Hie
balance In iwp equil annual ptymenti. A
good title wi l l be given oo the payment of
the whole 'purch*t* money. For further
narlU-uliirt, inquire of »'r« tieor<t Elchellwr-
iti-r, adjoining.Ibe premise., who wjil shew
Ibe property to any per.on delimit of we-
iiujlt-.^ --JOilSPJhriUCUKLllittGtU.

Near Creagenilown. Fred. co. Md.
NOV. 17. 1836—t..

eflenou, deo'd, Ann 8. Jef-
- (urtoo, Widow, andJMafii Eli<tb*lh, Frtn*

ce§ Aon, and Aon llamtlloO, children and
infunt b.irt of ttid l lani i l tun JeOerton,
deemed; and BenUiHiQ W. JeOerton in<li-
Tid'J !̂}, «na at aJuiinitlratof of laid Ilit-
milUm JaOerton, dtc'd.'-Francifo'iln-M
Ellii Ken, and John f.amon, Dtr'rt,

IN CHANCEItV.
fUHeiUtt i coming on tu L. hetrii"tli>t

13th d»y of November, upon the

deffcrton, depoiitioDl and exhibiti, Ihii tamo
U referred (u Matter Coiniiiittioiier Worth
in^lou to audit, ttute aud ictlle the account
bvlweeu ltl« |»I4 Beijamiu and Hamilton, in
reUtioii io th* Dunkor- Hi l l concern In lh«
bill H)*nlion«d, treating Ib* unit at apart.
oerthip between tb* laid Benjamin to J II t-
millon ; »lto; the idmlnitlratiun iceount of
lit* laid Benjamin wilb the eilal* of lh> taid
Hamilton ;-*iid alto the account of the de-
fendant Hicli'd XVilliaroi,*<i .ulni.trMor il« ho.
nit Don of laid Hamilton ,w ilh Ihe eitate of h i<
laid Inttttatt, ttttlng all mitiVn deemed per.
tlaent by hinuelf, or partioulerly required by
any of Ih* parlle* to b* 'aoalaUd. liut, In
attenllng lo thlt rtfercuce, |b* deftndant
Bonjtmiu W. Jelferton dott not admit Him'
Ibe laid alleged partnertblp oxitlcd^ And
th* Court U*ve* that quettloo open for fu-
ture doeition upon the toitioio.y now in the
eaute and that may be lak.n by .th* parli.t
before Ib* final bearing. The cotU'of tak-
ing ttiil ptrtnerihip account to be borne by
plaitilia't, tbould the court b* of oplulou
tbct be tuob pirlnertlilp axittc J.

'A copy—Teile,' - , ; .
., KOJBCBT T- BIIOWN, «. o.

'i Ornci, 7
.ii,'|83<. f

IO*The partlel to tb*' *boveinenlloiied
lull, will plleie tak. notice, that I lhall al-
l»ud at my office iforataid, on Mooilty the
9lh dav of next month, (January,) lo enter
upon tb* dulici reijuir.d of me by Ih* above
recited d*cn* of Hi* court— when and where
tbty are hereby aotiued to attend with the
ncce.iary itati-mrnli, evidence and (lepert,
eonneo'ted wllb tbe «eul.m«nl directed lo be
toad* by In* iforeiaid decree.

«. WOttTUINQTON,

• deo'd, ChtrJet Nooe, John tt. Nooe, Anne
ft. Noo*. *bd AI*x'der.N«o*, andCloudet-

iuiiuiit hit wift,

nn.' aguin :

VlUlilNIA, TO win .'
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
—Chnnrrry fur JtUVraon countv, Norombcr

SGi i i , tH3fu
Jatui 11. Hiiyitcn,a

Kli'rtitflk .toll, vtrinaimtlieUet-ffRoiirl tvit,
aee'd. Heliii KtU-n Ml. Virginia HaiUujr
Ion .tvii.Miiy*tvit,;\i>t'ji if. OeariinraHil
fiarak Mi vie. Inle tfufah H'aiUui'it, Jitmn

July 7,1836.—tf.

In appearing befor* Ih* public In Ih* new
firm ut Ford It Snyil«r, it becomei lnditpen«
ttbly neccti.ry Ihul Ihe un.etlled butlneti
of D.iniel Sii)drr, and Daniel Snjder fc Son,
tbould ba t|iccJily cloieil | and I aarnetlly
rcquett all thane who have un.ellleil ao-
counU with cill icr, to call at toon at pu.nl
ble and clote Ibe tame, Tbe1 Bookt are at
the Ford Millt, and wil l be ready for .tlllc-
ineiit. Tlioio complying with tliit rcqiicil
will graalljr'oblig* their friend eml obedient
tervanl,

July 7, 183C.
-DANIEL 8NYUKU.

HAVING lobaled oiirselvet In Ihe Mill
-Ing Butine.1, at II.rper. ferry, one o!

the bett iiilualiornj- In Vif<(Mx', ( h a v i n g the
of bulh Rail-Road and Canal at

, . . . .
wlw.en SO and 38 yelM of ige, S f««l

and.

T«jrlor, who lived for leveret yean In Weih-
Ington Cltjr, where the bM . g*<t*ral to-
qutlnltnce, end we* employed bjr Mr*. Mix-
wtll M • cook, It • dirk nul.lto, about II
yeert of***, BboutS hithlgb.very flftbytad
thick, •life a Urge «nd long feet, grey *y**

q'tiler county, a reward of t»n dolliri j l( it-
ken eliewbere in Virginia, a reward of »OT;
or If liken nut of Virginia, Ih* tbote reward
of nftf dollar* will h»^tv«i>-f«>r«pprer»er4
Ing and (.curing either of Ih* ahove-men
tion'ed neitroei, to.lint b* or ilie bn recov-
ertdDTTli'e owner. ~ ' ~ -

LUCIAN DADB,
M»r BriHtitittt, triMt »»'«. Co., ft.

Deo. 15, I8?6.—31.

A V l N f l dficrtnevl, fee IbawWftl.
• tug Ift Ik* •otnlt-tveH, *«.»» hi* tank

*f^» avriri tklll,**r*
.*&•*&*&**%*od*il*nllontotke**

,„
Afci^kJIvtWO*

.,
•trrhm rende

t i l . , - . , -
JMttJ tWST**TOrW*T*> , ISJF

1, «nd pr»«pl paymrM, h*
Will deduct 10 per cent, front IB* luuai •hat*
g*i for medical »tl«Dd*nc«.

M.rek 10.

DR. HAYS,
HATEFUL fur patl favonrt , taken thlt

. tneihod of informing bit num*rout
F, i, nilt .nil rll.liiinr 1 1. llmt lie hit jml Irlnri lf i l
run, ll»liininrr, and ll now oftyrlng • Cliotcr

,f iiuh «rilclt« «i tro uMaUy found in a
Urujt HUMT, Mnon§ ''" ' ''

Patent McJicinet, Paint), Dili,
Dyt
/''u

Silt/*, f
Jewrllery and /'unc.V, Jlrticki, ruch a*

ruli-nl l.i-»rr, l .«il l i-s' (M.I, ? \\'\-\

\N «i. | . K i - > « , RnrHiiii., lli.-»t( Pint,

er «i!il enmni .11 Bnwlnln, Finger lli'ngt,
(.oil! knil tnmiiioii Gu»nU, Hv.1t,
Hi l< i r I'l-iu i l (Jmr. ami IVi.cll I'oltilt,
SiUi-r 'IV. mill T»i>lu H I M H H I I , ho. rVnknlvet,
ThlniMrt. Mmlc llo»r*,8il»fi- Cnmtn,
LmliiV Fflnty llo«rt,WMOt or Cotton Hrrlt,
Cologiw, FloVld., Vjrglnui, «nd Hunry .Wat.r.

. . x>-~<~* ,• -A LStl, • /
Sfrttl,Fntitfr Confectionary If

Toboteo and Snvff—Toyi,
A-t«rg. tnd gciienl «tioi ti i i int— nil nf which he
W i l l M'll low for c.tli, or tu nuuttunl rucn on.
•n'nrt er«Ii«. . ......

llurptrvKe'rry,' AURUII tt, ISM.

' THE 80UIV» 1
*v ».*e«t», N.

'Why trtthou io heavy,

JVoticr.
Puii-mrr Curt now le»«e the Win.

IchetUr liepnt.at half after 6 o'clock,
A. M., and Il*rp*re-F*rrr et half p»e» 9
o'clock, P. M. JOHN UllUCE.

Winrhetter. Nov. 94, 1838.

Hail Miami JVbfice.
and *ft*r 8lh Uttenl (Sept) ill* Pat-

r Cart for Frederick, :BtHiirnir.,
•nd WathlnRion, will leave Ih* Ticket OBc.
tt Ilirp.rt-Ferry, at 10 o'clock. A."M., and
•rrlv* *t Baltlmor* and Washington tarn*

- f . BRCKHAM.wfftml,
DM. 1(0. R. R. Ct.

day In good'lime.
- • -

Sept, 1, 1B3«.

.A *OT*IM 'thought, beyond t
•MUit gayett *c*n«* will i

WW lightly Pleasure'! nsd
Why Mt thou heavy, 0 my {

And whit ehould Ihot i
r-

Th" terd doth earthly bl»
ProfuM — unmerited by

My hnp»« hat* ever m
Then why to h.ivy, o my I

. And what should thui.'dta

lit tuuVrhiR— heart* with I
la h*»\rii- their fondnw

Bine. KIT* ncBMJM I thil
mfirt thmrtiimvy O my I

And what thould thm t"

Tit the •pproteh tn Po»lh1
Yet ell unworthy though |

One died, » nntom for the
Then Hope— whit* fremblli

An4 faith lhall tooth*

': Janicw ISron-n, ' -
(Jit iht Charlettovn Apothecary .

• Book Store,)
Inform, the public Dial hit aMortinekl of

lha- ipol, ur'4 unl imi ted water power, aiM
Ihe Mi l l , uinleip-iug n.^eiieral repair, to
mako 300 barrels uj Uouf per i;«. *jtjst«

3 iiiri;u,) we eun i*y io.furmertj withi conli-
nnce, Ih lit w*. ceil afford lo give more fur

Wlieat delivered In our Millt, than any oilier
Mill, well uf the UIiie-Rirtne. Having.in-
furmallon every 'de^ from both mirkett, en-
ablet Ui lo lake choice, by Rafl'Hoad tn Dal-
liniore, or Ihe Canal lo the Ul.tHct. Thote
ditposed lo fUvor us, either toT grinding at
lelling their wheat, will find it lo their ad-
vantage,
. ...Wheat rin Us.. Jelivere-V. t» us it llir dif-
ferent depots from llarpen-Ferry to Win-
clietler, *t well at by wagont to Ihe Millt,
aud alto conveyed dowiitne-Shenandoab and
Potomac. W* will alio buy H)« ami I'orn.
pay. r,nth. anil m»ki) reasonable aJvaiicci. if
required.

' Ground PliDler will he kepi at the Millt,
fnr iulr;aiid'del:v«rv<l. i it tlt.A i l i m - i r - t i i drpuu
apd'al our tyarchpu»e In \\inr.liestt-r.

HOWL AND, HtFLKBOWEK St CO.
.Jiiuf 33, I8:<6—If' "

Jfe.
It now very complete, and w i l l enable him

_, 16 meet every demand durii>| .tt* pretoot
»ri ̂ •'•"•oacliina; "tton, - -

H K hut ultb within a-. few dtyi pait re-
ceived a lar^e k*«or«nienl .nf .School

tonkt, Ptper, Sliiei, jnk, (Jn troall bpiliei,)
iik.StaniU, Quillt , blai'-k aud re'S Wafefl
nil Dealing- Wax— Blank Bockf of many d»-
criptlont, inr . Iudingu variety of Pocket He-

morandum Bookt.
Among the School Book., are olney't Oc.

>graphy and Atlat, f:oml>'t Spelling Buok,
indieycral other kicdt wbiub he hat been
eccnily Viui of. ;

June M, IB38.

ami n'm.'Jt fluilan unit It'm Kr'n,
of IlifAerl ^tvii, ilac'il, Hit nuit Jittty K'lcn,
Virginia tt'uihluttttH, Mara,- Sarah, anil

'
, , ,

tdiig chilil' nit unit ka't of iaij !!•-
- ' '"

thc.paperV formvrly r«ad} he., Dud .wot »r-
gued by cuun.ol— upon con. IJcrittioii where-
of. Ih* Court being of opinion that the lega-
leea Of- b'mith ' SlaughUr, dcu'dj .remaining
unpaid, arc entitled lo reiiover BRattii'l the
•eouritiet uf Ilimiltou J«|f«rion, dcc'dT.lo
both hoiidi executed by him at executor of
sjiil Slaughter, deo'd, without await ing the
tcitlrmiiut uf Ih* ettat* of l*ld Hamilton
JefTartoD, dec'd^— but not being *bl*, from
Ih* Coamittioner'i Report at it now atandt,
to determine the proportion! of taid liability
to bu borne by each of mid telrof teoui'iiiDt;
II it therefore bVilercd, that tiid r«port~b«
re-committed lo th* tame Cominittloner to
atcertain what proportion of laid liability
each of laid tell of .Bounties ar* properly
vli.irAeabl* with, and rank* report In order
to furtlier pramilingt end * CUB! decree.

A copy— Te.te, < •
KOI! til T T. BROWN, Cl,,k. .

Orrioa,
ni U>c. Wtk, 1836.

paitiet lnter*tt«d in Ib* above or*
der of Court, will pleat* tak* uptice, t l iat
1 ahall .Hi-mi at my ulTire aforetiid, «» fln-
turjity (At Sli l diiy n/nririuiiin<«. (January,)
to .liter "upon the dutici required by the
afurcttild order of Courl— when end where
thi-y aT* Ttque.lcd lo allend, and tubnitl any
mailer, connected withvtuid rote, Ibit they
•ay hav* to offer,

• R. WOHTHINOTON, ;*•«. Com.
Deo.. IS , , 1836.

ID tbe Circuit Buperiur Court of Lew and
CHance'ry for JulTertoa County

Jauoiott Garretl,
AGAINST

Georg* Itowlct'i Adn'r and hclrt,
• . O
IN CIIANCKUV.

"TNDF.R ao o/iler of the Court, mid*
or U Nov. tf, 1836, directing tU Commit,
by tlo»«r lo like ea aeeuuut of the d.bU w,t.

tl.tidiug and due frooj Ih. eilat* of George
KuwUt, dou'd, nolle* It hereby give* IKti'l
•bill attend »l my office la t LurlMlown,
eo K/U«j Hi* 13th d»y of Mai tnonlh (.leo.
utr»). for the purpott of recettlng elelmt
agilntt the «for*;*aki.*iUI«, wInn u.d where
Ibot* lat.ittlad are rtqutilcil li»attend wilb
their cltliut proved act uiding Ip.law.

; R VVOHTHINUTON. Ma. Cut.
Com'rt Offl.-e, CbkrUtlu*a,

)>.e. I, 1:16.

€'lolht,

-f1- J
•][• I

find

Iba atteatlttit v(
tlnwn *nd ttnch.il

fer

. MII.Lk.lt would ntfMllully ktvlle
r ik. |ri,iiriutn uf
, l l y . lu kit .10. k i-f

ire*, end Veiling!, a»»oug.s
»y I* found th* lat*tl *ad taotl
il* tlyl*. And b* It dltROteil lo of-
•B BtMlt latBM M CkMWt f<H W

VintJlNI.X. TO win
In the Circuit buperior Court of Law and

Chancery for JeBenwo County, Noveui*
tor »4tb, l«3«i . .

Jamct \V. Folluu, rLAlvrirr,
. AGAINST

ftoberf Fulton, *dmlui>trator of JaaMi Ful-
lou, duu'ii, and utlitri , l)»r'T«, .

IN CIIANCKRY.
rillllS cuu«e ctuteon to ba h«*rd Ihii 94tli

• da) of jNoroiuuer, I H36 , -upui i . lh 'a pa-
pert former!) «ead, aud Ih* Woport olCou.'r
WurlhingUMi, aiid the exception* io the taiil
liepbrl liy Ibe pluiuti l l ' , *ud w*t argued by
couieVil. On contiiU-rtiiun wheivof, the
Court doth »u.uni tbe 4Ui « accptiun at far
•I i tUlr . lu ii,« rlxir^e of |47() lor tb*
bo.id of llm uluiniilf f i u i i i Au<u«l 'Jlli, IHJS,
lo Augutt Utb, 1449, and aln> *t lo the buard
of Ibe earn* front July, Iitt9, to July ISHD.
Aud il eppearing to Ib* Court that Ih* Ho-
poll yl' III*. Cutnoiltiioner thould be »e-cou>-
uiilted gtoerully, fornatont ttatrd lath*
wfltliiu opinion (if Ih* Court Aled«inong the
papen ol tblt riiu.e— the Court doth tbero-
ior* ad)ud|e, order and decree, that the It.-
porl uf Hi* Couimit.loner lm re-couiiultUed
gtntrallj— and that Ih* Cuinmiuion*r In
r.-tt.ti*t tb**ccuuat of Hubert Fulluu, id-
wiiiittr.lnr of Jawet Fulton, du (uverii
biintelfbv th*talil written opinion— Haling
li.rrin ipeelally *ll-m*tlcrt dwiued by biin-
a*lf pertinent. or which *ltk*r parly etty r*.
quire lo b* *i> llelcd.

A Ci'W— Tt.t..
T. BHOWN, Cl«i».

THE, P*rli«* lu the »li .ve-,iitn|U,i.td >u, l
are In u<>» noliflcd, n,'i» J .n.li ali.iMl el w>
oBt* ef-re..*!, ou AM>* ifc S'"» •> I *f
•/(I ew.le. UiMHirt,} to enter upon ll,r <•'»

•LA. dnttuof ^,'ovemlicr, 183C, Uuoo the. bil l
and cxnTblt'i, and ttat argued by eountel.—.
L'pon con.iiler.atioD w.lmreuf, unj by content
of ptilrti* iiy their couhtel, Hi* eourt doth
ailjudK9, order and .decree, thai Matter f.'om-
mi.tioner Worthingloo do exemlne, tt'aie
and teltte, Ihe ctltte account of Robert A vit,
dcceited, with .Willram U. Phelin and Wm.
AJani., the exccutort ; and .Ibat he lake .mi
eccqunt of the debit due from Ihe etlate of
the taid Robert Avit, decet«cda ibewing the
cbarmier and dlgnily thereof. ~Aito,'iu uc-
count of the debit paid by n.aid ekeeutori,
thewlnglh* character and dignity thereof;
and alto an account of tho real cut i to uf lh«
taid Holiert Avil, dea*ated,.*nd the annual
value thereof: itating all ro'iUera tpeclully
deemed, pertinent by blmietf, or which may

to b» io lUltd by aav of tb*

STOME COTWKQ.
1 MB eubtcrlbcr rftpretfuily inform, hi.
frienilt and the public, Ibat ho' cumin

net to furnWbj------ • ' - - . - • ' • • • '•.
T

jDpor and Window Sills,
And every Variety i>f work -In nit. line of
butine.t. either of the Be.ver Creek Marble
(which ttandt unrivalled) or of lh« B.ilt i-
moro or Eastern Marbles. Pcrwns wl<h(ng
lo finni|j|.lh«nitelvet wilb GraV* Sloiwi,
will find it lo their advantage..to apply lo Ibe
tubtcrlber, at K* it dclef.giiiieJ lu sell low.
^ 'Ordcfl (containing InjcripUoniy will'meet
wilh prompt attention hy ailrft mining
-.-.-:-- ABRAHAM LOUOHKIDfiF..

DoonilinruiiKh, Wanhinglon, Coi, Md. > .
Nnv.^, 1836, f

N. n .—All fttonei delivered.

Pt»intirr,

partial
.-. A Copv—Teste,

U. T. HilOWN, Clerk.

CpdHUiUjiaa'i Orrica, 7
Ckarlrtli-wii, Ike. 1', 1836.- J

<5>-The pariius, liitereiled In Ih* abovfc-
niiMilioned .nil, M wull k* then* having
claliut againtl lh« estate of Robert Avi s , ilf •
ecutml. (who urti rvqueited lu cxhlbll them
befure nie,) are hereby notified, Ibat I hav*
appointed Sn(urJ«v«*« Ulfcduy i/nix«mi>ti/»,
(January,) for the purpose of carrying tfae
above recited order of Court inloeflvcl—up-
uil which d<y, a l - tb* ofliis* aforetaid, ilicy
•r* r«t)uetted to *ttvnd With th* necettary
tUleaxotti avideiice, aud voucher!.

R. WORTH INGTON, W*t, 'CeaV '
Dee. IT 183*1.
VIHUINIA, TO WITI '

In the Circuit Superior Court of I.tw and
Ch*nce.ry for JeOarton couuty, November
96tn, !B36i

Baujuel Uibtoo,
AGAINST

Jtmet B. Wager and oilier.,
Joseph L. Ruisell, . 1'Ltii.iirr,'

AGAIN3T
The stme, ' DcrEuuiMs,

CvmultJ'iteJ Cm*—m Guutctry. ;
IIEj-eporl of Mit'.or Commissioner tVor-
thlngto'ii It re-committed lo him, with

nn no... to report any furlhar clalmt
nnt laid JumefB. Wager—uf creditors

htvin* jii i lgnicnlt or decdt nf Irutl on Ih*
real' eilat*\'ef ..id Jam<* B, Wiger, loge-
ther wilb1 any mailer deemed by binitulf
perllnent, or particularly required lo bo re-
ported by my of Iba parti... And l**v* It
given to iny of Ih* parlies or creditor, tif
Jiiuet B. W*g*r, to contest, before Hit, laid
Coiuuu..loner, any on.* or more of tbe cl*imt
herelofor* audiled and reported by him, or
which limy be hereafter presented, provided
Ibat tpectal notice thai) ba glv*n by Ih*
ciiiauiittinuer to eaeb creditor whota claim
thall b*.*o eonUtUd, of the f t - 1 of turh
contett, and of the lim* ;*puuuil*d for re-
ctivjiig *vid*nc*.

A Capv-rTrtte,
UOUtRT T. UHUWN*.

li«t it«uired of w> i>) Ibe
en* of it* Couil—wluu ai.d wh*i* |li*>
.r. rupUiud Lint »od. with Ib*
•.put *ud ith U,e t«|.

uf Ih* ewiMinl dH«cl«4 h> lie e>*4*
tb*»ft.ie»a.id«U«'re*.

It. WORTHlNnTU.N,

CeHHii.ioiii*'* Orvica,
I'.l, >?3«

l«l Ul th« •!>»•««
lurll l loi iri l .Hit, Wlll-pt«ISM l .kr ' ix i . l i *, Ib'l
l . > l i , l l kllrml Ml l») i,lll>. (ol.r I).* Mjlk, I
li,Hi*«):iu »%«rU»lo» »",»« irii/*'f<<«. lk> 1 1 1*
dU* ij mft •-»!•, (I«i.ii4i-j.) al i) i .Vli"», A
ti., tu ii'ilrr U| .4>i i | . ' . . i l iMl»rgc ul |he iJuli»«
liquiiril t>y ll/«. *U»* drill* uf Ibe tvurl,
.I..I .hall *i Juun, «r»w U*» »u d>) uulil M)

•»• h*r*fcy nuiilWd In ilteud tud ptu-

|ki*>

lint ray Sheep.

PURSUANT tua warrant, lout directed.
w* have Ihl. day viewed nine ettriy

SIIF,I;:P. ell white, eight of which have a
crop oil Ihe tifiM end .lit .in eanh «ar—.the
other a erap off holln and alii la bulh eart—
all of which w.r. .h.vi n lo u*by David Ro>
t*nb*i|C*r of tbit aouuly-; and w*do npprait*
the ttid Sheep to ttM turn of $1 75 eucb —
Certified under our bandi, ihu 9lit day ol
November, IMA.

ANTHONY ROSENBERGCR,
V NICHOLAS 8HAULL-,—TT"

ALEXANDER GLAS9FORD.

• The owner of the above eitrtyi will , pleim
come forward, prove pro'perly,,pay oliarget,
emllake Ihem aw.y. - , •

DAVID
riftc. is, 1836 J»

roa BBUT,
DMniicr'» Hotel ttntl Singe

1 WILL rant tbit populir e.ltn,:
lithm.nl for • lorm of y*irt!l

and glv* immediate uo.sct.iun.—.!*'•
To a good waant Ih* rent will he—AJ
moderat*. DAVID 8. K A N N K . U .

MiiMl.town, Freil'k county. >
1.—31. fDecember 15, 1836.-

HAVING ranted Ihe Farm of Mr. Tho
mat B. Turner, for * term, of yatri

and taken poetruion of'ik* tame, I herehj
ctotiun all persons from entering or otkor
wUe Iretpeiting on the tame, under Ih* tu
verett penaliiet uf the Itw.

, WM. SHERMAN
; Dee, 1*.1836.—St.

W0f4re. . > . ,

TUB notet given at Ih* tale of Ik* p.r
tonil properly of Jehu Grigft, dec'd

bectme du* on tb* fill) Intltnl. Trunnil p*y-
menl It *xpMt*d, at Ih* silUJiUou of lb* e.
Ul* will not admit of indulgent*.

HIUH'D W I I . I . I A M f l . JUm'r
«/ Ju».t t i i i f f t , 4tf'4

Dee. 15, IH3«.

Another
_ ttiUtcriber IMI Ibu ul.atuie nf In

luruimil bit eutlomert mid lb* pulilie
lb'1 h* l » < t j , i » t n l x r i i f i l fruui H > H i i i > . ' i >
*i<4 it uu» iiitivin* • srruiuil^.i'i'i.l) .ul
N K t V AMI iVAMlNAHLr'. l - ' i i i l n ; lu
which be would i«»i '»«l l"H» > n i i l e Hi, ir i
l«,.i,,,.,. J.\'4l.a J Mil.l.l.11.
( Nov. IT, 1»3«. - ( "••

f' WI.MI lu «"*•<• * W»«on .Mk. r I > • .r
1 r> uu my f>l»«p. T» « it»M »l,u U
i»r uf fin l*Mlue*., * guud »lu -Inn
rJ, a«lhti* a lira* *ut>*4]
» ftttl ><l* tsuxk ut tuuk

T I H > M \ « RAVVUM.
*t

OK TH*
JUft> POTOMAC^
HOJttf. * .

VTtllF. cart leave the Depot at WincbatU*
<Jk, at 7 o'clock In Ib* mm nine;—

Will pati 8lev*n»on'**t half patt 7, wher*
pa.tengeri can be taken iip or tet ilowo—

Thomptoo'i depot at IS mln. past B—
Cameron'! do. at half patt 6— • ,

—Ch.rl.ttown «bout9—*ud -:-
. JlilllQWD half pati 9: .
Arriving rl llarpen-Ferry In time for paiien-
gcn to tike iho morning can to Baltinior*.

HETURNINO,
They leave Harp*ri-Ferry at 4 o'clock fat

the afternoon!
Arrltraal I'ulltowntl half put 4— .
At (.'hirleildwh about 5—
C.mrrun't li minute, patl S—
Thoiiipion't about half pt«> 5—
Stevennoh't Bboul 6 o'clork—anil

Reach Win'vbeiler about 7 otlwk in U*
ev*ning. " > •:;' • , ' JOHN »RUC«-

Winche.ltr, Mtreh3l.'l836.—tr

MARTI. AND COU
It It oo doubt generally

•P., lh»t the BUI* of Mir;
'«Mtrltiuted towirdt tlif
*ArB p*epf« of eotor In Af
pie** • Colony hit been foj

. .m*», and Ihfl Territory. e*l
'. l.llitu," which h romlu

•mlrahle manner, end It nn
log eondlllon. The lib

- people of color of th»t I
~" Colony, w lltiou t charge'

•fter their art l»»i , for i
I hUnce, end houwt to IU
(Irento them. _8I»»e*<
«lher Btttet ere taken

A CARD.... .
rUIIR public are'asiurcd thai Doctor Grif-
«~flt»rt" -A'»utri»crU»t.Timn uuHf or
'LttTCR.Jm iciven the most conipltle and
i«i (i-ct t : i t i » f« i t io i i , at-a.4xmcdy for |i;iin«,
*uicn«s., and weaknett In Ibe liile, fareitll,

and buck, or any part of th« .^>ti<m where-
ver it hat been Introduced, ind hat »up»r-
t*ded Ih* uta of every other tirungilieiiing
y*».!M._«ll.sr.*'»MlUu.viriUMjuire .bc.com*.
atav

,11 hit l ikewise proved lltelf to lie an ex-
cellent end e'ffecluil remedy for Rheum**
tiim and Cnriit upmi Ihe feet. . In proof of

ON fUF. .
and Potomac

HAILHOAU.
THK Pretidenl and Direi-turt of Ihe Coro-

pany hav* etlabluhed the following
rate* of iranit »>d IrintrKirrattou bvtweea
Winchester and Harpcrt-Ferry t
Fare through, witb a rationabl*: atlowanc*

«f baggige for patsengcri tet down or la-
ken up at the Depot, ur al tt*. Itlan.l of
Virglniu.. near the Putonne, • fl.50

For any intermrdiete di.tanre per mil*, 8
DUiVNWAItb THADK.

Toll for traniportatioii from the Depot it
Wlnclaiiter. and delivery at the end o»
\fthf*r'i Bridge on Ib* Maryland tide of
th<< Puli-mac, for Flour per'bbl., 18

Wheat per .bu.hel, . - • S
Com and"COra-aleal', Rye a'riaHye-mtfil, per

bu.bel, -—r——— tt
Oali, . •" . : • / . . . i . I
Bar Iron, Bloomi, Pig Iron and Cttlin jt, pev

,, . .
lie fkct thai upward, of 50,000 rolls of thft
i^laiit.'flr' navc:Hc'6h »ol<1 il<ii inK ll,t- p ,it tea-
ton, upon tbe Vei-boaiJ-^io Ilie .mlddl* and
lorlhcrn Stnli 'f . „•' '.'.'.' -.'

The'afflicted cannot hr nit ale to give it a
iriul, when they ire iiifnrnitu that lln- mai.u-
Faclurer pledget him»i:lf , In every cate, to
lake hick Ibo Platter, and refund Ibe mo-
ney, if It s'liin'ilil nut be found lo autwcr ill
r*c6inih*n<iationi.

Juil rer«iv«-d, iind fureaU'bv
JOSKP11 G. HAYS, /faritr'frtrry,

' tKO

HATS fc HIGUINS, Sknknitttm.
June 9. IHJfi .

WAS committed to the jtll of JetTer-
ton county, V*l on tit* 'JJII i of-Sep.

lumber lant, e negro men who callt bioitelf

XttIB BQWAI.D.
II* It ohont S frel 7 inrh»t high, of black
completion—it aboul 99 jetrt of age, aud
[wrfei'l ly Mr*i(ht- lie had on t>hen he wet
committed, in old drati roiindatiiml iind ilrah
l>aii ial i>nn>, and an oil hat. No nlirkt per.
Lieptlble. .Th* owner of Ih* abov* tlav* u
rnqueticd lo mmc furward, prove properly,
ko. or bo will be Jiipoted of at the law d i -
rect., i

W. H. nnior.s, /ii/?r.
Nov. 10. IS^nARieh. C»« 3montht.. .

Financier, railed from Ba
Man emigrant*, who-\
ffifteen W*T* of -Ope>.'
Davenport. Of ihote Cf
•d by Mr*. EuxtBBTit Gl

: town, and the other foul
Wavaa of Frederick. M(
towavifc.
plied by Mr. W*vrr will
•try for them in tl.rir I

Maryland in Llbc
^ohnBi:RuMWorm, i

• • trtt clvlllxed colored
to Africa; and

-last tan yeart a rctidan
tint agent. .

TheGth number of-I
iaal, publithtd In Bill
lowing -very Mtltfactj

tr»nt(K«likl>oo to*iMifruB*tiij tou, ... ________ ,. „
Dcpolt, the' tame proportioual ratct wilU .
the »uove.

. ASCENDING TRADE. ,, ^
Trantnortition from the plare on the 'Miry 1
• land tide of the Pptouie abov* meuliuned

to Wincbttler.
For Pltiiter, per ton, |l.7ft .
Salt, per buthel, . ' - 8
'iih, per barrel, . - Itt
Mirolismlilii, ar.d'all otlierrommodlllet, ptf

IninilriH pound. ,
And to and from eny intermediate

Ihe eborr projwHioiialc r.Tc*.
• Tha above r.ilr- inrlmle nil Hiargrt inel-

Jrnt to trantpoiUtion, to and tr-mi uittel
comptnlBi: There will be aiiuall adililloif
al charge made at Ibe difierttnl l)r|.i-t. fur
receiving add forwardliig— abuiit tt rente oai •
a barrel ul Fluur, .iwl * timilar tat* for. albaf • »-
cummoililift. •

Uy order of Hi* Hn.nil,
JOHN BIILTE,

, M.ich ft, IH3«._4(.

•• pi IOMK hu ving Negro*'* to dUpoM of will
I (ileato ly (jtv* mu a uall, a. I will live

l l i«hl; l i t ' i l i i i . irkul jirliTi in rash. A'pplica-
llont,ny letter or iithi-ru !»«< will be prumptly
•Itmidnl to. WII.I.IAM II t iUKJI^S.

Clmrlrtliiwn, Marrh 31, 1H3B

WILL al all limes give th* higiint prime*
in catb fur Ilktly young NEQHOEB,

of both teital, from le'u lo7itViay^(i>«")«urs
of ag*. Pt-rtoti* hiving likely' terviinli tu
dispot'e of, will du wel l to cell on m* at n,y
rrtiilettee in Chiirlc.iown; and any coni.

Tobufco nn«l Clgart.

f llAVE just rocetved. * tupply of Drown'i
»t p(«> ii/ir. TOBACCO, the bett »r.

li«li< mur i4Tunul in tkit «M4vl| nit* t li.i of
prime uiiswffii . i icil TubiioriH— *tn;h M will soil
thoMj wlm |nve ll»r'|Hirv .rtirlu— iogrlhvr »iiU
. >u|i|i|, i > r i k , u nunt tnurrlor lUVtnt ClUAHS,
1'lirmi »ho ute Ike kbuw miu-l. ., will dn w»1|
lor.ll, JAUKS J. MILIKK.

• • ̂  V-^T *• Vi-JQ' .

from who** deipitch i
then tb* Governor of I

"By the Luna,]
York, from Liberia,
gtrtaT Ihe Statef
numerous despaf
Septerobeil last,
(ratifying characU
that the locatioo <
«y at Caws Pali
health, i* fully conl
ligence Itow recef
bean oo case of tit
the climate for
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